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ARNOLD S. STEPHENS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hals, tups,
Trunks, «fcc.)

IS now receiving and opening in the new House
recently erected by Dr. MAIIMION, on Shenan-

dpah street, a few doors west of the Pay Office,
opposite side, an entire new and extensive stock
of Gentlemen's, Ladies', Hoys', Youth's, Misies
and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Rati, Caps, Jkc. *c.,
of Pliiladciphia and Eastern Manufacture, of su-
perior quality and workmanship, which lie can and
will'eell at prices as low'as can be purchased, in
the Easlcra cities. He respectfully invites the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, and surround-
ing country, to call and examine his Stock.

If. B. Gentlemen are respectfully invited to ex-
amine his assortment of beautiful add elegant fin-
ished HATS, of superior quality. . .

Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 26,1845—41.

jr. AT WOOD,
Artist, Sroiu Philadelphia,

HAS taken Rooms over Crane & Sadler's
Store for a short lime. Those who are de-

sirous of. having their Portraits taken; Will please
make early application.

Dec. 12,1846.

JOHN F. BLESSING,
From Baltimore,

PRESENTS his compliments to the appetites
of the citizens of Clmrlestpwh, and wishing

them long continued and oft renewed apjictitions,
announces his readiness in minister to their crav-
ings for Pound-cake, Corifeclionary aud'other deli-
cacies of the seasons, as Utey<l in gradation roll."
He may be found locmted in tins Store-room for-
merly occcpied by the laic C. W, Ai^nith, where
he will, in the very hick of time, furnish illtirce-
ties required for parties, weddings, &c., prepared
eo conformable to every palate, that he wlro has
tasted their excellences once,.will desire to taste
them again, and he who tastes tllein blt'en'cst will
relish them best. . , • -

Charlestown, Dec. 12, 1845V .

FRUIT TREES.

MESSRS. G. & J: TitWn, of Adams coun-
ty, PA., respectfully announce, that, having

made engagements to , furnish niany { persons in
Je'fierftnn'county, Va., with a number of : '°

, FruitTrecsj
J are jjrejmred to ftii-n ish to or-.,
*der' every variety of Fruit -I

>Tlm Trees. AH orders left with •
„. ii. Beard, in Charlestown, between now and
the 18th of February, will receive prompt atlen-
tiott: The Trees are aJJ warranted to be grafted
with the best Fruit—none of them are less than
six feet high. The Trees will be delivered at
March Court. G. &. J. TAYLOR.

Nov. 28,1846—2m.
N. B.—Catalogues and prices can be seen at

J. H. Beard's Drug Store. __^

FAKL AND WINTER WORK.

WE call the attention of our customers and
the public to our large stock of COARSE

" BOOTS AND SHOES, now oh hand. We
are also prepared to furnish this following descrip-
tions of work at the shortest notice, promptly:
Men's and Boy's double and treble soled fine and

. . . : . - . coarse Boots;
Do do do . do do Shoes;

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jeflbrsons, Slip-
pers, &c.; .> . - . • . ,

Misses and Children's Shoes of every variety..
We are offering the above work cheap for Cash,

or in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork,
Beef, &.C. Vve invitfc a call before purchasing
elsewhere. J. McDANlEL &. CO.

Sept. 12,1846—tf. .

Tobacco, Snuff and Scgars.
"fUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
tf and Half-Spanish Segars; .
Scotch, Rappee and Maccabau Snuffs;
Honey Dew, superior Peach Leaf, and other To-

bacco, just received and for sale by •
B. L. THOMAS,

Halltnwn.-Oct. 31, 1845.

SIEVES.—Clover-seed, Cockle, Meal, Sand
and Coal Sieves. .Also, Wove Wire, for

Screens or Fans, to be had cheap at
Dec. 19. THOS. RAWLIN8V

Auunals for 1840.

JUST received, some splendid Annuals for
184fl, with' many new and elegant bound

books for.Presents, for'the approaching holy-
day B. We would be happy to see the young
gentlemen and ladies of our town and vicinity.

Dec. 19. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Tobacco, dec.

ON hand a full stock Chewing Tobacco from
12J to 76 cents per pound; '

A large Assortment or Segars;
Spanish Cuttings for smoking, and for sale by
Deo. 26. P. DUNNINGTON.

Plank and Shingles.

INCH Pine Plank and Cypress Shinnies, for
sale by E. M. AISQ.UITH.

December 26, 1846. • • -
Wanted Immediately!

A BOY in a Dry Goods Store.
Enquire of the PRINTER.

December 26,1844. '

ORANGES.—1 Box Oranges;
1 do Lemons, just received by

Dec, 19. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

SLEIGH BELLS—A few Straus received and
fer sale low by

Dec. 19. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

CANDIES ASSORTED—200 pounds just
received and for sale by

Dec. 19. 8. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
XES.—Just received, a lot" of Hunt's heavy
Axes; heavy Shingling Hatchets, Sheep

Belli, &o- THOMAS RAWLINS.
Dec. 19,1846.

LMANACS.—-Hsgerstown Almanacs, for
»le by J. J. MILLER 4, WOODS.

D»c. 96,1W&.

(General intelligence.
FBOH HAVANA. — By the arrival of the brig

" T Street" at New Orleans, on the 2nd instant,
from Havana, we are in possession of dates to
the 24th ultimo.

The news from Havana is not of considerable
importance. The Captain General of the Island
has yielded to the desire* manifested by the Mu-
nicipality of Puerto Principle, that he should visit
the capital of Camaguey, «nd tailed on the 18th
ult. in a war steamer for NueviUts.

The message of President Polk is freely com-
mented upon by the press of Havana, and very
much extolled' One of its minor recommenda-
tions touches Spanish colonial shipments, and on
this point its earnestness and justice are noted
and commended.

Business was very dull at that time, as the holi-
days approached, and, as customary, many per-
sons were leaving the city to spend their Christ-
mas in the country.

Old sugars are held at 7 and 6 J to 11 and 131
for good to lino, and from 6} to 8;} for bsvwns and
yellows, inferior to superfine. Coffee, very scarce,
from $6 to $7 76 for good to fine.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. — On
Saturday 3d inst., a lodge of this order was opened
in \Varrenton, entitled Charity Lodge No. 27, un-
der the superintendance of J. Harrison Kelly, of
Charlestown, Deputy Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia; assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Raid, P. D. G. M., and K. W. Reid, P. G. W.,
of Winchester. Several meetings of the Lodge
have, since been held, and about 26 members duly
initiated into the ranks of this mystic association,
among' them the proprietor of this journal. A
number of oilier names are now before it as can-
didates for admission into 'the order, and there Is
every indication of a rapid increase..

' ; ..'_' [Wamnton Flag.

A PREDICTION. — The Marion (Ohio) Eagle of
tho 31srDpcember,«aj'8:— .'

" A weuihrr-wisp friend bids us mark. the pre-
diction, that during the month of January, a gene-
ral thaw will take place attended with higher wa-
ters limn have been known for years— which will
be followed by a xocand icinler. of greater severity ;
a late, wet spring, 11 ml un uncommonly fruitful
season. We shall Fee."

So far the prediction has been fulfilled— as to
the. balance of it— nous verrons.

THE NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES..—- The
number and class of vessels in the naval service
oii..tlic 1st day of October is stated by the Secre-
tary as.folloWB: — . ... ,

In cum'flion. In ordinary. Build'g. Total.
Ships oft lie lino, 4 2 6 1 1
Frigates, 7 4 3 1 4
Sloops of war, 16 6 .. 2 22
Brigs, 5 1 0 6
Schooners, 6 1 0 6
Steamers, 6 3 3 11
Store ships, 4 razee. 1 0 6

46 18 12 76
THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATSS. — The

entire force enrolled on the 28th of November was
as follows :— Officers, 733 ; non-commissioned of-
ficers, 7,883— in all, 8,61fimen..

RCIH.AND VESCEANCE. — -A scene similar to that
in which Henrietta Blanchard shot at and .wound-
ed a man in New Orleans last spriug, was enact-
ed at Carlene, in Corsica, a month or two since. —
A young Italian of some property, named Quili-
chint, had seduced a dress-maker, named Angeli-
na Francescani, and had promised to marry her,
but broke his word and married another.' A few
days afterwards, Angelina, who had procured a
pistol, seeing her seducer, went to him, and after
a short conversation, fired. Her victim fell, mor-
tally wounded, and died in a few hours. The girl
immediately fled, and had not been arrested at tost
accounts.

SLAVES IN KENTUCKY. — In the Senate of Ken-
tucky a bill has been introduced to modify the law
of 1833, prohibiting the importation of slaves into
the Commonwealth, 'so as to permit resident citi-
zens to import slaves for their own use. A bill
has also been introduced requiring that slaves,
hereafter emancipated, be removed out of the
State. . • _ .....

DICKINSON COLLEGE, CARLISLE. — We have re-
ceived a catalogue of the number of. students in
this institution for 1846. We find that the num-
ber of students is 147, divided as fallows : — Law
class, 6 ; Seniors, 18 ; Juniors, 23 ; Sophomores,
28 ; Freshmen, 32 ; Grammar school, 40. This
institution is under the care of the Methodist
Church, North. ...

. ' BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.— Mr. Darsie
presented in the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania, on Wednesday, a bill similar to that on
the tapis last year, granting to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company the right to locate their
road through the western part of that State to Pitts-
burg. It was laid .on the table, and will be refer-
red to the appropriate standing committee as soon
as the committees are Announced by the Speaker.

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TELEGRAPH.
— The wires are all up on this line, and the tele-
graph will be in operation this week- from end to
end. The line has been tested for 70 or 80 miles.

PRESENT TO EX-PRESIDENT TYLER.— Mr. Ty-
ler has received from Mrs, Sarah A. Warton,
and other ladies of Brazoria county, Texas, a
silver pitcher, with the arms of the United States
on one side, and those of Texas on the other,
elegantly chased ; and in front the following in-
scription, (within a circular wreath of oak and
olive suspended from an eagle's beak) :

• • " Presented
by ilie Ladle* of Brazoria County, Texas,

- ,
As a small token of thoir gratitude

for Ihe benefit* conferred upon .the country
by procuring its annexation to the United Statei."
Mr. Tyler accepts the gift in a very neat and

well written letter.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTiwujHUV-There is a
strong desire existing with one of the parties to the
Oregon co-purtnersnip, to effect a dissolution
thereof according to the original articles of asso-
ciation, says the Albany Argus, and the Philadel-
phia Key stone proposes the following as the ad-
vertisement : , ,

" NOTICE.— The partnership heretofore existing
between John Bull and Brother Jonathan in the
occupation of the Oregon Territory, will be dis-
solved twelve months from date, and the business
of the territory will be henceforth conducted by
Brother Jonathan solely on his own account."

To BOBBOWBBS.— We have seen it suggested
by a cotemporary that at the close of the year all
borrowed article* should be returned. A regular
overhauling should be mode; a sort of domestic
" account of stock" token, and if anything should
be found belonging to others, it should be at once
returned. This suggcu(jpo u Worthy o.
tart consideration,

A Wonderful Invention.
The uncertainty that now exists in regard to

war, tends to add interest to any thing that could
be made available as an offensive or defensive en-
gine. The following description of a remarkable
invention, taken from the New York Herald, will
at the present time, be read with interest. If all
that is stated respecting it be true, it will indeed
be a formidable engine:

During the lost few months a series of experi-
ments have been made with a new invention, orig-
inated by Mr. McCarty, a gentleman connected
with the Navy Yard at Brooklyn. These experi-
ments \vere ordered by the Government, and wit-
nessed by distinguished persons, and were con-
sidered by them to be most novel, most original
and most startling, in a naval and military point
of view. Commodore Stewart, it will bo remem-
bered, spoke of a project which it would bo possi-
ble to defend the whole harbor of Now York
against the combined fleets of all the powers of the
world. This may appear to.be gasconade, but
from information which has been communicated
to,us,wo arefullyassured thatCommodore Stewart's
assertion is perfectly correct and literal.

The scientific gentleman alluded to, Mr. Mc-
Carty, who is now connected with the Navy Yard,
has invented a new species of artillery, which
will discharge thirty balls in a minute, or one
every two seconds, for hours together, in succes-
sion, and this by mechanical power alone, with-
out gunpowder, chemical substance, or any othe

one every two seconds. On one occasion, Mr.
McCarty exhibited the operation of this inven-
tion in the Navy Yard, before a number of naval
officers, who were all astonished by the force and
power exhibited, as well as by the great simplici-
ty of the machine. About twelve to twenty pieces
of Holid timber, were united together, forming one
compact body. Against this place of wooden
breastwork, .Mr. McCarty opened the battery of
his piece of ordinance, and, in less than ten min-
utes, the whole solid breastwork was utterly de-
molished^ and shivered to splinters, by the,, power-
ful und rapid succession of discharges upon it.

The simplicity of this invention is one of its
mnsVHingular features; in which respect it much
repembl.es the anecdote told of Columbus and the
egg. " Can you make thisegrr stand on one end?"
said Columbus to tho Spanish grandees. -They
tried und failed. Columbus instantly look the
egg, indented oho end, and then easily made it
stand erect on the table. They regarded bin feat
as a farce from ils simplicity; whereupon he ob-
served, " You think it now so easy after it is done."
It is exactly so with this wonderful invention,—
The secret of it is known and recorded in history
from the time when David went forth with sling
and stone to combat the proud Goliah. The prin-
ciple of this new invention is simply a modifica-
tion of the principle of the sling, applied to ma-
chinery, In. connection with a tube or gun, throw-
ing out a discharge of balls. The machine is so
constructed, that, on putting in at one end the
balls to he'discharged, a rotary motion is produced
by means of a crank, and, by a few rapid revolu-
tions, each ball receives a force and momentum
equal to that communication by any quantity of
gunpowder. When this has been done, a slide,
starts and allows each ball to escape in succession
from the chamber into a tube, when they are
thrown to almost any distance, and with unerring
aim. . •' . - . _ •

This ingenious invention for which a patent has
been taken out at Washington, and which ought
to be purchased, is worth $600,000.—nay, even
millions, to the American Government, in the pre-
sent crisis of its affairs. By means of such ma-
chines, placed in .the forts at the Narrows, capa-
ble of discharging any number of balls of any cali-
bre, the whole combined fleets of Europe could be
torn in pieces and; annihilated before they could
reach the Battery, at New York. When we re-
flect upon the astonishing revolution in the art
of war, which such a species of ordnance is cal-
culated to produce, and the meansof defence which
it is capable of supplying, it is to be expected that
the President aha Congress will take up this mat-
ter, and have an armament prepared on this prin-
ciple, which, by its cheapness, its efficiency
and power as a moans of defence, is beyond all
that has ever been conceived or seen in the world
hitherto. It is a revolution at once. „. ..

THE MORTALITY OF MANKIND.—The population
of the whole earth has been variously estimated
between eight hundred thousand and a.million
millions of souls. According to the English Poc-
ket Diary.if we fix upon an intermediate number,
say 046,080,000, and assign 30 years for the con-
tinuance of each generation, we shall find that the
" children of men'" come into the world and go out
of it at the following avarege:—

Every Moment . 1
" Minute 60
" Hour 3,600
" Day,24honrs ,86,400
" W e e k , 7 days k €04,800
" Month, 30 days 2,602,000
" Year, 366 days 82,636,000
" Generation, 80 years 046,080,000
It thus appears that every stroke of a pendulum

nshers a human being into existence, and heralds
the departure of another to that vast bourne from
whence no traveller returns.... It would be well
that all should ponder and consider the certainty
of the. latter great event, and set their houses in
order as becometh good members of society, hav-
ing the interest of their parents, children or rela-
tions at heart, by endeavoring, while they have
the opportunity, to study their welfare by assuring
their -lives'. ;

GET MARRIED.—An European Philosopher has
furnished the world with some very interesting
statistics, showing the benefit of married life—he
says among unmarried men, at the ages of from,
thirty to forty-five, the average number of deaths
are only eighteen. For forty-one bachelors who
attain the age of forty, there are seventy-eight
married men who do the same. As sge advan-
ces, the difference becomes more striking. At
sixty there are,only twenty-two unmarried men
alive, for ninety-eight who nave been married—
At seventy, there are eleven bachelors to twenty-
seven married men; and at eighty, there are nine
married men to three single ones. Nearly the
same rule holds good in relation to the female
sex. Married women at the age of thirty, taken
one with another, may expect to live thirty years
longer; while for the unmarried, the expectation
of life is only about thirty years. Of those who
attain the age of forty-five, there are seventv-two
married women for fifty-two single ladies. These
data are the result of actual facts, by observing
the difference of longevity between .the married
and the unmarried.

MARRIAGE.—It hath less of beauty, but more of
safety than the single life; it hath moro care, but
less danger; it in more merry and more sad; is
fuller of sorrows and fuller of joys; U lies under
more burthens, but is supported by all the strengths
of love and charity, and those burthens are dolight-
ful,—

From the Now England Puritan.
PASSING AtVAY.

"Ilui days are is ashallow that pamoih away."—PSA IMS.
Pausing away I

'Tin told by the dew drop* that uparkle at morn,
Anil when the noon comotli are aonn, ever gone,
They all In their dlamond-liko glittering my,
"Man's life, like our radiance, is poMuig away."

I'aalng away!
"Tin written on flowen that bloom at our itldo,
Then wither away In their beauty and pride,
Though ipooclilen, they warn I I H each hour of the day,
"Man's life, Ilka bur bloom, U fast passing away."

Passing away!
Tii mm j by thn birds, in each musical notu,
That borne on the mornine ajr gaily dntli float,
They warble while springing "from arbor to spray,"
Man's life, like our music, iw passing away."

Passing away!
"Tie sighed by the leaves when the chill autumn breezo
Tears rudely their hold from the wind-shaken trvos
They whisper alike to the thoughtful and gay,
"Man'* life, like the autumn leaf, ponclli away."

PuMng away!
As me think of the brilliant but ever lost star,' ,
Which sparkled for ages in that group afar.
Them commit a voice from the bright ones that stay
"Man's life, like the Pleiad, is paming uway."

Passing away!
The dear ones we loved in our youth's happy mom,
Now gone to that bourne from wliir.lrnono may return,
Speak gently unto us-ron list while ye may—
"Man's short life is passing, Is passing away."

itttscdlauccnts.
Killed by Fear.

Thousands yearly go down to the grave as
really the destroyers of their lives, as if they drew
a razor across their throats, or hung themselves
to their bed posts. They kill themselves by fear.
Not contented with their comparatively happy con-
dition, they look forward with trembling .and fear
lest they shall dome to want. What fools 1 and
yet it is difficult to convince the scorns about us,
who are-following in the same course, to meet tlie
same end, that they are of the number. But we
see it in the countenance — hear it in the every
day language and notice' it in the step.

"The hand doth quake
And tremble like a leaf of aoprn green.
And troubled blood through the pale faoo Is seen,
An 'twere a running messenger."

Why tremble thus, .O man 7 There Is nothing
on earth or in heaven that should trouble you. —
If you continue to keep a clear conscience, as-
sist the needy and never cheat the widow or the
.printer, you, have every thing to encourage you.
That which looks like a black cloud before you
is nothing but the dark picture of a disordered
imagination. Approach it and it vanishes. —
Keep up good-spirits— never hang the lip; and
believe all. to be right before you, and you will
not have the blue devils to haunt you, or linger
in the mud ponds of despondency. You have
every thing to encourage you, to cheer the heart
and urge you on in the pleasant path of duty and
virtue. IieJjeve.it, and you will be lifted at onre
from your toad-stool position of fear and sorrow,
to a heaven of joy and blessedness.

" You have many goodly days to see :
The liquid drops or tears that you have shed,
Shall cume again,' transformed to orient pearls,

: Advantaging their loan, with iiilorest
OAimi-s double game of banpincvs."

BULLETIN.
A Peep at Ilroadway.

All who have evor walked through that great
thoroughfare of New York, which is both n"broad"
and a long " way" for its thousands of passengers,
will have noticed their mixed character, and the
varied representation of foreign nations there con-
gregated. The N. Y. True Sun, giving a glance
at this noted street, makes the following striking
memoranda :•—

" To the student of human nature, we would
especially recommend Broadway. Intermingled
in strange discord, he will there find every shade
of character as well as feature, every expression
of love and hate, hope and despair, happiness and
misery, pride and submission. Here side by side
jostle total abstinence and reeling intoxication,
youthful innocence and hoary iniquity, spotless
virtue and leprous infamy, broad philanthropy and
narrow • bigotry, open-handed benevolence and
close-fisted avarice', honest men in rags and pick-
pockets in satin, aldermen and artisans, beauties
and blacklegs, councillors and courtezans, divines
and dunces, emperors nnd executioners, • freemen
and fools, goddesses and gamblers, heads without
hats and hats without heads, impudence and igno-
rance, justice and jealousy, knights and knaves,
lords and' ladies, merchants and mountebanks, ne-
cromancers and ninnies, officers and.orges, politi-
cians and prostitutes, queens and quacks, -rever-
ences and reprobates, senators and scullions, tra-
ders and thieves, usurers and' upstarts, Villians
and victims, wits'ahd workies, examiner's and ex-
iles,, yankees and yahoos, zealots and zanys. It
\B miiltum in parto— every thing in brief— the
world in a nutshell:— an abridgement of creation."

-

•iiniu.—wp try tq deceive ourselves as to the
shortness of time, and so we divide and measure
it in large portions—years and centuries. The
succession of minutes seems like the swift follow-
ing of waves in a brook, and a year or an age is
like a vait sea, the motion of which escapes our
notice. In large cities we tend to forget tho short-
ness of life in its multiplicity; for every man seems
to protect his neighbour, just as in an army—we
think only of those who survive, not of those who
have fallen. '

THE BIBLE—This is the ladder whereby men
may climb to heaven. And yet wo need not ran-
sack, tho Indies to enrich oursel^s with it, nor
venture shipwreck to bring it home. We need
not sell lands and houses to purchase it, nor run
the hazard of sword and fire to secure it. It is a
thing always to be had, always within call, ever
at hand, ana very portable—no burden in a journey
no load in a voyage. We may carry it wherever
we go; when at home or abroad, and even in' the
stillness of night, we may dwell open it with holy
contemplation, as did the ancient patriarch in his
dream of angels ascending and descending.

Every person has more or less influence. The
greater the talent, tho larger the wealth, the high-
er the office, the wider, will be the. influence. Re-
member this, and so live th&tyour.'good deeds and
daily, example may had to truth uud. virtue.

THE DIVORCED.
Not long since, we happened to step Into a

Court of Justice in our city,,and there amidst a
crowd of ,tho curious, the idle, and the scoffing,
we saw a female, not moro than thirty years of
ige, who, ton years before, had been one of the
jelles of Philadelphia, But, alas! how changed.
What a frightful wreck had the briofperiodmado!
The bloom had departed from her cheek, the rosc-
.int from her lip, the subtly light from her eye, and
t was difficult to recognize in tho pale, attcnua-
ed and broken-hearted woman, the object of at-

tention and admiration ton years before. The
story is a brief one, and as it is not without its
moral, wo may venture upon a hasty outline.

Clara Stevens was, at the age of sixteen,* tall,
well formed, graceful and fascinating female.—
Her father had died a few years before, ajid her
mother, with three or four children, exerted her-
self to the utmost to. make a respectable appear-
ance.in the eyes of the world, and thus to afford
in opportunity to her three daughters—Clara bo-
ing the younger—of forming eligible matrimoni-
al engagements. The two elder married in hum-
blolile, comparatively speaking, but their unions
were based upon esteem, respect and affection;
and thus, although they were not at first able to
make what is called a figure in the world, their
liusbanda were honest, industrious and reputable
men, and the parties lived together cheerful and
happily.- But Clara was somewhat ambitious,'
was regarded as the flower of the flock in point
of beauty and intelligence, and from her early
childhood the doctrine had been urged upon her,
never to marry other than a rich man. She was
indulged beyond the means of hor widowed mo-
ther—she dressed gaily and extravagantly—she
mingled in the circles above her in point of afflu-
ence, and thus a feeling of pride, and a desire al-
ways to move in a high sphere, became elements
of her character. Still, year alter year paused by,
and no suiter1 possessing wealth and the other re-
quisites, offered bis hand and fortune to Clara—
Admirers she had 'by dozens, and one or two of-
fers of marriage from young; men of merit, indus-
try and enterprise. But they were not rich—
they did not possess the means adequate to place
Clara in the sphere she aimed at; and thus, when
her heart warmed towards them, her worldly pride
came to her assistance, and she rejected their ad-
dresses. This was the state of affairs when Cla-
ra reached her twentieth year. At this time, too,
her mothers pecuniary circumstances were in a
sad condition, and she found it quite difficult to
enable her daughter to appear in society- on tho
same footing as formerly. Clara also was aware
of the real state ol affairs, and was, therefore
more anxious than .ever to settle herself'in life
by a fortunate marriage. Admirers still throne
ed around her, although they were evidently di
minishing in number. Among them was a mor
chant, nearly thirty years her senior. Bnt he
was reputed to be a man of fortune, and he pro
feesed devoted affection. He was, indeed, utter
ly fascinated for the t/me; and fin proflercd his

.hand and his fortune, and at the same time pledg-
ing himself to employ his life in an eflbrt to ren-
der the fair one happy. Clara listened, anc
weighed the matter with conflicting feelings.—
She did not, she never coilld, love tho suitor,
in the proper sense of tlie word. But he was
kind and gentle in his manner, he was evidently
warn) in his attachment to her, and then, although
the captious and fault-finding might take excep-
tions, the match would, in a pecuniary sense, be
a splendid ono, and she would be able to live in
magnificence..

A merchant's wife! The thought gratified her
pride. She already saw in imagination, an ele-
gant residence in the fashionable part of the city,
furnished in the most costly style—she heard her
bell ring for the servant, she saw the carriage
drive up before the door, she heard the whispers
of envy, and for the moment she was deluded—
He pressed his suit with earnestness and zeal;
the mother aided him, and Clara, at last consent-
ed. Tho wedding was a brilliant one—a brido
of twenty and a groom of fifty!—the one radiant
with youth and beauty, the other already marked
with the indications of age. What a contrast!
What a sacrifice! How unequal a marriage !—
These were the exclamations among; the observ-
ing of the company. And Clara—amidthe sounds
of revelry and mirth, with the lights blazing,
the music-, ringing, and the words of congratu-
lation Buttered by. many si friendly voice—was
all calm and quiet within 1 Did no spirit whis-
per "this is hollow, false and mocking ?" Did
no shadow fall darkly upon her heart, as if to
forebode that the dream was fleeting, vain and
deceptive ? We cannot answer these questions.
But we can well imagine that such a union could
not, in all its hopes and expectations, be free from
apprehension. . ,".

Ten year's passed by. We saw little and
heard little of Clara Stevens that was, and her
merchant husband. Ever anil anon, however,
whispers reached ueof a change for tho worse in
the circumstances of the merchant, of an unquiet
home, of unhappy suspicions, of jealousy, dis-
trust—and at last the storm bnrst.of an open rup-
ture, produced by violence. In brief, tho old man
and his young wife were not fitted for each other.
The free spirit, the cheerful disposition, the gay
soul of the beauty who sacrificed herself for mam-
mon, could not bo checked, restrained and kept
within the narrow limits of one who worshipped
when ho wooed; butbecansepetuleht.fretlul, suspi-
cious and, insulting, after he had won- Scene
after scene bad taken place, calculated to widen
tho breach between them, and to destroy every
feeling of respect or sentiment of esteem. Final-
ly the young wife was, in a moment of madness,
of passion or of error, driven from the house-of
her husband and presence of her children. She
could bear it ho longer, she appealed to the courts
of justice, and asked a divorce. Tho case was
examined, and a divorce granted. The faded

. beauty thus rescued from the power of her tyrant,
was again free; and Although her reputation had
suffered somewhat .from the injuries of one who
had pledged himself to stand by and protect her
through good report and through evil, yet sho
still found friends, benevolent and kindhearted,
who, touched by the distress of her condition,
cheerfully assisted, her to some means of reputa-
ble livelihood. So mwhjor the fruit* of an une-
qual marriage—for the attempt to substitute mo-
ney for affection—the effort to violate ouo of
God's holiest and purest laws.

INDUSTRY.—Man- mnst have occupation or be
miserable. Toil is the price of sleep and appe-
tite, of health and enjoyment. The very necessi-
ty which overcomes our natural sloth Is a bless-
ing. .The world does not contain a brier or
thorn that divine mercy could have spared. We
are happier with the sterility which we can over-
corns by industry, than we could be with sponta-
neous and unbounded profusion.

The body and the mind are improved by the
toils that fatigues them: then toil IB a thousand
times awarded by the pleasure which it bestows.
Its enjoyments are peculiar, no wealth can pur-
chase them, no indolence can taste them. They
flow only from the exertions which they repay.

"What are you writing such a thundering big
hand for, Pat 7" " Why you see my grojidmoih
ar'a (life, lir.J I':n wtitia' u-laudlo.'.^ to hw."

from tho Pvrnmtdi.
, Tho recent work oftlio Rev. Dr. Durbin, pub-
isheil by tho Harpers, entitled ", Obsorvntiona in
ho Etift," abounds with fino graphic description's.
I'he following oullind of t l io view from tho tap of
ho great pyramid b sketched with singular beau-

t y : • — ' • . . . . . . ' •
Hut what a sight is Iho t from tho top of.Chsops?

The world has nothing like it. To-llie oast is the
Arabian deseit, boundless and dflsoldto, like a sea;
while weslward stretches that ofI.ybia, without: a
green spot; far away to Uie horizon's verge ; in
the south appears Iho vulley of tho Nile, like u:
thread of green earth lying un an ocean ol sand,
and the pyramid* of Abousir, Sakhara, and Dar-
four, towering up in succession to the skies;
turning northward, your oyo rctta upon tho wide-
spread Delta, in the distance, and nearer, In thu
northeast, .tfpon the lone obuliuk of Heliopolis.—
Immediately before you mo the precipitous heights
of Mount Mokaltam, crowned with the. citadel of
Cairo, under which lies the ancient city enveloped
in a thin vapor, which just suffices to hide tho de-
formities of tho place, while a thousand domes of
graceful proportioiis.-llieir gilded crescents glittbr-
ng in tho sunbeams, rise up to complete the vision
ol beauty. I turn from gazing on it to look upon
Ihe rocky plain immediuioly around the pyrHmid. '"
There, deeply buried in the rock now covered with
sand and rubbish, lie the dead of four thousand
years ago. It is, indeed a vast necropolis. It
seemed as though I were nmong tho earliest
iorn of men. .From the plains before mo had
gone forth the elements of science, art, and wis-
iom, to Greene, to Europe, to America.' I felt ai
a child, born after unnumbered generations,,re-
turned to the.home of his ancestors, ami behold I
it was all desolate I .

' An Indinu Hanging.
The first Indian that was capitally executed by

tho Cherokees, under Cherokee laws and by a
Cherokee sheriff, was a man named Nat, who wa«
hanged several years ago. about five miles from1

Van Buren, Arkansas, for the murder of another
Indian, who was called Mnvqiiilo. We have*
the particulars from an eye wilne*s. Tho sheriff
had caused a gallows to be erected a short distanc*
from the court lodge, but •when the culprit was
brought to it, he being a very tall man, it was found
to be too short for his accommodation, ami som»
other place had to bo Bought for the execution.

The whole band of Inditing, v.'ith the sheriff
and Nat in the midst of them, then betook them-
selves to the banks of the Arkansas,in search of-a
proper tree from which to suspend thp prisoner:
and after a liltlo time, a ts.ll coUon wood was found
with a .projecting brauch far up the trunk, that in
the opinion of nil was suitable for the purpose.—
Nat, now that all things were ready, expressed a
wish to bath in the river once more, which he was
permitted to do,-carefully regarded by the rifles
from the shore. He went into the waler, frolicked
about for some time, swam to and fro with great
apparent pleasure—'(lien came to the chors, don-
ned his blanket, and stood ready for the last act of
the drama. The sheriff now told him to climb tho
tree, which he commenced doing, the officer of
the law toiling up alter him with the fatal cord.—
Nat reached the projecting limb of the tree nnd
was den i red by the eiierill'to work himself as far
out upon it; from tho trunk, an ho could—which
was done, when the sheriff adjusted the noos*
around his neck, and tied the other end of the-rops
around the limb. All these preparation!) were con-
ducted with tho utmost coolness, and the most per-
fect good understanding existed between the sher-
iff and the Indian. VVIicn all the arrangements,
wore completed, the sheriff told Nat that he would
elide down the tree to the ground, and make a
signal when he, the prisoner, must jump off th» ~
limb—to which Nat cheerfully assented. Tho
Shiriff reached tlie-ground, and looking up to ths>
limb upon which sal Ihe poor victim, he shouted,
" Now Nat, you. red devil, jump!" And jump Nat
did, and after a few struggles, hung a mass of
lifeless clay, lo Ihe infinite wonderment_of his
red brethren, who had never before been regaled
with the sight of an execution of that kiijd. _

• HUMAN MISERY',—How painful to the heart of
every human being must be the.pictures of crime
and shame and suffering wjiich are daily occur-
ring around us. What heart but musl bleed at
tho agony which has followed through life and
tortured in the hour of denlh the poor wretch
whom the-Editor of the Boston Ueo makes the>
following sad notice of:

THE END OF THE WICKED.—A girl of tha
town, named Catherine Dingham, about . 26
^oars of age, a native of England, died in Newr
York the other day, under circumstances of pecu-
iar misery and destitution, brought on by her

own frailty and guilt. She wne found ift the base-
ment of a rum simp, into which she had managed
0 creep while in the agonies of death. It appears

she had been driven from her boarding house be-
:ause'of lifer poverty' and intemperance, and when:
the owner of the cellar entered it for the same;'
lurpose, (viz: to eject her into the etrect) eh»
vas found to be a'corpse. Wlmt food for melan-

choly reflection and terrible warning might not
he history of her life present? .'How different
ler entree into life from her- exit ? What hopes
[estroyed, what hearts"' broken",~an(T gray hairs
lowed down with sorrow and shame by her reek-
ess indulgence of criminal passion and dopraved

appetite—tlift sure reward of which, her miserable
end but too fearfully depicts. May her fato b»
not without its warning to'others.' . ;

DO SOMETHING—Wo are decidedly of opinion,
hat the most miserable situation a man can bo
ilacrd in, is when lie has nothing to do. The idlo
nan is a sponge upon the ~ world, mid a curse to
lis fellow -creatures. Every man that remains
die, or gets his living without work, is adding to
he misery of Iho world, is really injuring tlie'
lappinose of the human family, and should be held
•esponsiblo for it. What would pur fute be if we
wore all to becbme idlers ?• Who '.vould make our
[arments, our houses, our food, our, newspa'pers
,nd books ? What if you aro able to live without
vork ? Does it follow that you should remain jn
1 state to vegetate merely? Certainly not!—•
iViihput a pursuit—an innocent and honorable
nirsuit—nojme can really bo happy und hold a
>roper rank iiysociety. Tho• humble woqtl saw-
rer, says one, is a better member of society than
he fop without brains and employment I Every-
one ehould be employed in fashioning some article
of use, or extending the dominion of thought', in
simplifying the means of subsistence, or in earns
Dtthcr way to be beneficial to his follow creatures.
How many persons do wo see content to live on
the product nf other hande, they arc, in fact, liula
better than bare faced rouges. " They live on ill-
gotten spoils—go on tick—lie ami client, rather
that follow a pursuit which would render them
useful to themselves and mankind generally—
None can bo happy without employment—monts.1
or physical. The idler becomes a 111 candidate for
the penitentiary or gallows."— Cincmiialt Putt.

PRAYER —Prayer is tlie peace of our spirit, the-
stillness of our thoughts, the evenness of our re-
collection, the eeatof meditation, tho rest of our
cares,' and tho calm of our tempest; ]>rnyor is-

:thei8suo of a quiet mind, of untroubled lliuughti,
it is the daughter of charity and the sister of muds'

'nos*
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The Senate did nut eit to-day. .
HOUSE OK RrniESENTATivM.—Mr. Diirt, froth

the military rdtnmilleo reported a bill making ap-
propriation* foiMbe cotutrnctiuii of wrtam defen-
llVfl works in thu United St.ito«. llifl following
arc the items of the bill :

For the commencement of b.ittcriea and works
1 nt Sollera' Point Flat*, below Baltimore, §30,000.

For tho eommenccinenfoTn, fort at tbe entrance
to Cnmbtrland SoiinJ, ftlobllo Bay, Alabama,
820,000. ,

The bill was read twice and "referred to a com-
mittee of tlie whole.

Mr.'Hofmos, from tho naval coinmiltco reported
n bill to regulate the appointment and promotion
of officers of tho marine revenue BCI vir.e.

Mr. .McConnoll complained that the journal did
not contain hia notice yesterday of a bill to givo
every white.man, who Mil work it, 6-10 acres of
ground for live years. The journal xvas amended
accordingly.

Mr. McDowell introduced n lung resolution call-
ing on .the commitbi on naval affairs lo procure
and report a list of all the vessel* above 300 tons
in tho United State*, tho price at which they could
be purchased, and tho propriety of making arrange-
ments to avail ourselves of such vepre ls for tlic
defence of tho country in case of need.

Tho House then went into committee of the
whole, and resumed tho consideration of tho'joint
resolution reported from the committee on foreign
affaire, giving tho Oregon notice to Great Britain.

Air. It. M. T. Hunter having the floor, made an
eloquent and flowafy speech against giving the
notice. He showed that if we should go to war
with England about Oregon, we could never get
it until we had destroyed every vestige of British
power on every land and on every sea.

Mr. Kennedy, of Indiana, followed.
When he concluded, tho committed rose.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, 18-16.
SENATE.—Mr. Westcott'apprised the Senate

that, by an set of the Florida Legislature, the name
of Mr. Levy has been changed to David Levy
Yulee.

Mr. .Fair/fold, from the Naval committee, report-
ed a bill appropriating .35,625,000 to provide for
the increase of our naval force. It provides for
.the construction of ten steam vessels of war, viz:
three frigate?, five sloops, and two smaller ves-
sel.*.

The President id also authorized by the bill to
have put in .commission all vessels uow on the
stocks, whenever he shall deem it proper, and to
purchase the proper naval stores. It-was laid on
the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Levy offered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed, instructing the committee pn'Xaval affairs to
report on the latest improvements in war steam-
ers, and also relative to the condition of the' de-
fences on tho Gulf of Mexico.

The joint resolutions of Mr. Allen, giving the
Oregon notice, was taken up, and, by a vote of
32 to 18, postponed till the lOtlrof February—
The resolutions of Mr. Hanegan were also post-
poned till that day.

Mr. Benton' reported a bill to abolish the duty
on salt

After the disposal of several local matter?, the
Senate went into an Executive session, and then
adjourned.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.—This being the
regular- 'day for petitions^ Mr. Adams took the
floor and unloaded his ammunition drawer. lie
presented several large bundles of memorials
against slavery and.Texas.

Ata quarter past one, the House went into com-
mittee of the whole and resumed the considera-
tion of the joint resolution from the committee on
foreign affairs giving the Oregon notice. '

Mr. Toombs, of. New York, having tho floor,
said he had endeavored'to obtain informat ion on
this importanlsubject from cverypracticable source.
There were but two questions in the whole
controversy—one was "what are our rights," and
the other ".whether this is the proper time to be-
gin the assertion of our righU." Ho went on.to
Bay that ten thousand British cannon floating on

'•the seas, ought not in the least to influence Amer-
ican statesmen in the course they ought to pursue.
His opinion, was that owing to our blunder in the
negotiation, we had, as it were, been brought into
a defile. Our only course was then to adopt a
course of masterly inactivity. In hia judgment
our title ia not clear to 5ld—10m. He was in ia-
vor of giving the notice as a peaceful measure
but leaving it to the President as to the time1, as a
measure guaranteed to us by the treaty.

Mr'. J. R. Ingersoll had laid on 'the clerk's ta-
ble, for future consideration, an amendment, to the
resolution, to the effect; " that the President be
authorised at such time as he may deem proper
to open a negotiation with the British government
for the purpose of terminating the joint occupation
of Oregon."

Mr. Hatnlin said he was not to be diverted
from his position by the, cry of •' war." The ob-
ject of those who raised the cry was not only to
raise a panic'here, but a panic in the country
which was to re-act upon Congress. Such a en
as this tended more to produce war than any othe;
cause. - There was no cause of war, and the giv-
ing of this notice could .not be a war measure.—
If we were to refrain from the exercise of pur clear
and unquestionable rights by such a stale cry, how
long, he asked, would it be before every nation
would be, as it were, iiwi.ted to insult and oppress
us 1 It \va.«. in his opinion, one of the highest du-

. tiesTjf the American government to afford protec-
tion to its citizens wherever they might be found.

. Was it true that-iu the 19th century the cry of an
American citizen should not receive as much at-
tention as that of a Roman citizen in days of old i
But had our government discharged, this duty 7—
No; for pur citizens in Oregon had been dragged
from their fireside?, and made amenable to the tri-
bunals, of a British province. It.waa time this
should stop. His motto was " notice now at this
time, and protection to American citizens wherev-
er they are to be found."

Mr. Chase next obtained the floor, and on hi
motion the committee mee.
^ On motion of Mr. Douglass, the bill providin
for the organization of the Oregon Territory wa
taken from,jthe committee of tBe vyhole, and re
committed to the committee on territorie», with a
view to some slight amendments.

The HuufiC.llicnjidjourned<

WARIIINOKW, Jan. 13, IS 10.
ScSATcWAftor the disposal of somo tmiinpor.

tant buninei.", on motion of Mr. Allen this commit-
tee on foreign relations were discharged from fur-
ther consideration of all memorials askinj*Con-
gross to recognize the independence of the Colony
of Liberia.

. • Notico was given l>y Mr. 'Bagay, of a bill to
amend the constitution relating to t he election of
President and Vice President.

Mr. Turney Introduced a b i l l fo ra national ar-
mory on Tennessee Iliver. »

Air. Allen gave nntice of a juiiil resolution de-
claratory of the nrinci|iloa by which this country
will be governed with regard to the interference-
of foreign powers with the Independent govern-
ment of America.

A number of documents from llm Washington
Monument'Society were presented and referred
to the District Committee.

Several private and local bill.' having been'paps-
<-d over informally, the Senate held a »horl exe-
cutive session ami then adjourned.

House OF REPHESKNTATIVKS.—Tlie morning
hour was occupied by tbe reception of reports from

• committees, and the adoption of varioiu resolu-
tions of inquiry

A resolution was also ndoptrd directing nn in-
qu i ry into the expediency ol Fronting a national
irmorv on the Weatcrii water*.

Uevolutions were likewise itttipuiiced directing
an inquiry into tho expediency of altering tho
tr.ucluro of tho Hall of tlio House, also to consider
ho propriety of reporting a bill to dimmish the
nfluenco of tho patronage of the Lxccuttvo of tho

United States.
A very stormy scene took place upon a retrain-

ion providing that the extra copioa of Fremont's
rfcport relative to Oregon, printed for the Use of
ho members at tho last session, be distributed
,mong' J tho members of the present session.—

Abdul twenty members wished to talk at once.—
After an ineffectual attempt to lay the whole mat
e ron tho table, tho resolution was agreed to.

Resolutions were offered and laid over, declar-
ng that the principle of rotation in office is a glo-
iqus one, and that no ollico holder ought to re
lain in ollico more than eight years.

A resolution was also offered and laid over, call
ng on the President to stale, if not incompatible
yith tho public interest, whether negotiation rela-
ivo to Oregon has been entirely suspended.
A great number of other resolutions of all lengths,

sorts and sizes, was also propenlcd and laid over.
The committee on ways nnd means were in-

tructed to report on the expediency of authorizing
a new coinngo of one do!UrgoM pieces.

A resolution was offered and laid over, rcquir-
na A statement of tho date.of appointment ol all

vho clerks now in the Department?, with a view to
carrying out the provisions of n previous rosolu-

ion, relative to " relation in oflicc."
At a lato hour the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. M, 1846.
SENATE.—Mr. .Allen, in pursuance of notice

men'yciUerd.ty, asked leave to introduce his joint
'esolution declaratory of tho course which the Uni-
cd States ought to pursue, and the principles by
vhich it ought to bo governed relative to tho. in-
orferoncc of foreign powers with the independent
overnments of America.
Mr. Calhouno expressed his astonishment-that

10 Senator, who is chairman of tho committee
n foreign relations, to which all such matters
nght to be first referred,.should, on his own re-
ponsibil i ty,and without consulting a single mcin-
ST of tbe committee, think proper to introduce
lich a resolution. He, Mr. ('., thought that the
cry fact of the movement originating without any
onaultation with tlie committee, a sufficient rea*-
on of itself of denying leave.

Mr. Allen made some remarks lo the cilice t that
o was endeavoring to carry out the views of the
Executive and Air. Calhoun again remonstatcd
gainst a movement of this kind being made on Mr.
.'s individual capacity.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIXES.—As soon as the
ournal had been read, the House went into com-,
nittce of the whole, for the purpose of resuming
he consideration of'the joint resolution reported
rpm the committe on foreign affairs, giving the
Oregon notice to Great Britain.

The question was debated throughout the en-
ire day, by Messrs. Stanton, Gordon, Brinkerhoof

and Wentworth, aJL of whom, save Mr. Gordon',
•xpressed.themselves in favor o ('giving notice that
he "joint occupancy"should ceuse. Mr. Chip-

man also participated in the debate, and when he
concluded the committee rose. . . . . ;

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

Spirit-of Jeffct&on.

Friday Morning, January 10,18K).
CONGR'ESS—OhECON.

Six weeks of the present nesffon of Congress
las. passed away, and wo regret to say that but
ittle ha?, as yet, been done. • Too much of the
imo of tho House has been taken up in personal
Itercalions between members. They should re-
olloct that they are wasting the people's money,
nd pursuing a course well calculated to bring dis-
race upon an American Congress.
We have no hesitation in saying that wo be-

iove, that if members would attend properly to
lieir duties, and let tho inconsistencies and the
aults of others alone, these personal dillicultics
vould not arise. And We do hope that in future;
lie floor of tho House of Representatives will not
e made, tlio theatre of quarreling and snarling be-
ween members. If their own private sense of
ignity and self-respect it not sufficient to restrain
liem, a proper regard for our national character
hould.

We have, however, read, with a great deal of
nlereat, the debates upon the subject of giving, or
.dviding tho President to give, the twelve month's
loticb .to Engjand to terminate, what is usually
lallcd, the joint occupancy of the Oregon terrlto-
y. But we are truly grieved to see that so many
if our Southern friends are opposed to giving this

notice, at least for the present. These admit too,
,y, prove, that our title to tho territory is clear
.nd undeniable; yet they seem unwilling to adopt
uch measures as will secure to us the exclusive
urisdiction over it. And why? because, say
hey, it is tho subject of negotiation, it is a stretch
f the powerof Congress to interfere in giving the'

notice, it being the power of the treaty making
iranch of the government, and that war might bo
.ho result of such notice. As to the first point,
let it bo remembered that the Oregon has been the
subject of negotiation between this government
and Great 'Britain for upwards of a quarter of a
century, and that it is no nearer settled now than
when the question WAS first opened. And besides,
if the argument be a good one, the hands of Con
gress would be forever tied upon tho. subject of
our foreign relations ; but this we contend is not
the doctrine .of our republican institutions. The
people, through their representatives, have the
right to express their views upon alTsubjects,
whether foreign or domestic, in which their pros-
perity, interest, or national character is the least
involved, for without tin's right, the voice of the
people could not bo heard beyond the boundaries
of our country, and not even beyond the narrow
limits of a Congressional District. It is only ne-
cessary to refer those who assert and rely upon
the second proposition, to the provisions of the con-
tention now existing between us and England, to
irove, conclusively, that Congress have the pow-

er to interfere in tho matter of giving the notic;.
t is provided that tlio government shall give the

notice,—and the Congress, composed of the Se-
nate and House of Representatives, is certainly a
part, and a very important part too; of the govern-
ment of the United States. But it is said, also,
that if the notice is given, war will be the CODFC.-
qucncc. Even admitting that such a result would
follow, are we such dastards as to shrink from the
performance of an act that has for its object the
promotion of justice, and the securing of the ex-
clusive control of our unquestionable right?, be
cause the. probability of a war is seen in the at
taining of tbe object? We would say to those
who use this argument, you do injustice to the
fee'.inga and chivalrous spirit of'America. Bu
we believe, with Mr. Bowlin of Missouri, that tin
giving of this notice, will afford to Great.Bri-
tain no cause of hostility, and that war will no
grow out of it. We will only act in accordanc
with the express stipulations .of the treaty, 'and
surely, this can give ofience to no one. And w
believe, moreover, that to dissolve this quasi part
nership, will have the effect to hasten the adjust-
ment of the question by negotiation, because, Eng
gland has.'at present, all of this territory, and ever;
privilege in~it, that she desires. Her policy is
therefore, to baffle and thwart every attempt at fu
thi'- negotiation upon tho subject. But as soon
as ihp prov'"!-r.r n't!,,: ;.. • • • • ' ' . t . ' - f . i - . -n • ' • ' .

JAX. 8TH, 1848.
SENATE.—Mr. Rogers reported a bill authoris-

ng a separate election in each of the counties.o:
joudonn and Buckingham—Passed.

Mr. Gallaher reported the bill incorporating the
Clarke Female Academy—Pasted.

The Speaker announced the following as the
Committee to visit tbe University, viz.:

Messrs. Wallace, Gallaher, Witcher, Taylor
a n d Piper. , - . • - . •

On. motion of Mr. Bondurattr, the Senate ad-
ourned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.—The Speaker announ-
:ed tbe following as the Committee to examine
nto the .condition and government of the Univcr-
ity of Virginia, viz:

Messrs. Alexander, Broadua, Tatc, Toler, Scott,
real a n d Pendleton. . ' • ' . '
Messrs. Toler and. Scott were at their request

excused from serving on said committees in con-
ideration'of their pressing engagements.

A petition was presented by Mr. Boak, of citi-
zens of Darkcsvillc, in the county of Berkeley,
'or the incorporation of thetrustees of said town.

SATURDAY, January lOlb, 1846.
SENATE.—On motion of Mr. Wallace, tlie bil

divorcing John H. Balte from his wife, Margaret
D., was. taken up.

Mr. McMullen having been called to the Chair
Mr. Speaker Scott explained the bill as beinj

one of extreme aggravation, and it passed unani
mously. . — '

HOUSE OF .DELEGATES.—A communication
was received from the Senate, which was read as
follows:

The Senate have passed the bills entitled "An
Act establishing the county of Wuetael out o
the Northern end of the county of Tyler j" ant
"An act prohibiting persona interested in the pro-
fits of the office of Sheriff,.; from practising au At
torneys in the county in which they shall be so
interested".—with amendments." The amend
ments were concurred in by the House, withou
opposition. . . . . . .

MONDAV, Jan. 12,1846.
SESUTE.—On motion of Mr. Wallace, the Sen

ate took'up the hill concerning proceedings at rules
in the Superior Courts.

Mr»Wallace offered an amendment to U.../..C t
section, which wasjidopted, and the.amen'fm
of Mr: Rogers then came up, after debate bciv.'to;;
Messrs. Wallace, Rogers, Thompson of A.,Crip*;: -
ton,' Stringer, McMullen, Willey, Gallaher »M !
Garrelt.

Air. Wallace offered a substitute, embn.'i:'.;
the amendment of Mr. Rogers, which was ady ••.)

Mr. Stringer moved to make tlie kill to-la<a: of
feet from the 1st July next. Negatived.

Mr. Rogers proposed the 1st of May.—A '-n
ed. The bill passed.

The bill incorporating Taylor's Hotel,
town of Winchester was taken up,

Mr. Gallaher explained and advocated tl
sage of the bill. ' ,

Mr. McMullen wa« opposed to it.
MePdns. Crawford and Rogers also adv«.Hi '

its passage, and the bill passed—ayes 20, i. =--
The bill concerning William M. Alln'iison. '"-i".

an amendment, was then taken up. • • . . ,
Mr. Woolfolk opposed the bill. •
Mr. Gallaher explained it, and then movcj • • .

lay it on the tar-K-; which motion wits carried. •
On motion of Mr. .Spark, the Senate adjourm.'O. . • ' :• ' • ' " • • ' ' i 1

TUESDAY, Jun. Ill, 18JG. of any right on the part of England. Then we
Hofsr OF ).aLGvn:3.--.A petition was prospiit-; w.ould no lol)ger nesi,ato to cxtend our laws and

ed by Mr. hdgmgton, of citizens of Berkeley . . ,. . . . . ..
county, against the incorporation of (he town o f ' JT-su'^'on over that territory.

StAlo Convention.
In the 1 IOIIRO of Delegate*, on Monday! Mr.

/eftwich, from tho select committeo on the sub-
oct, reported a bill for taking tho eonse of the.
icoplc on'tho. call of n Convention to amend tho
Constitution of the State, and for other pnrponc*.
\nd Mr. L. also presented it report from tho ml-
lor i ty of the committee. Tho bill provides far
rganizinrj a Convention on tho basis of tho |tiNJV
cut House, of Delegates, with 131 members, to

chosen a* the dclegateiare now chosen. The
ninority report objects to this organization, and
nsists upon tho white basis as the only true repre-
entntivo principle. The bill and minority report
vere ordered to bo printed.

Army Appropriations.
From the Hon. Henry Bedingor, wo have re-

ceived Document 40, being a Report by Mr. Me-
Cay, Chairman of tho Committee of Ways and
'leans, making appropriations for tho support of
Iro Army for the year ending 30th June, 1847.—

Among tho appropriations recommended, wo ara
ratified to notice tlio following, of immediate in-
erest to our fellow-citizens:

For manufacture of Arms at,the National Ar-
. three hundred thousand dollars;

For repairs and improvements, and now machi-
nery, at Springfield armory, ono hundred and
wcnty-fivo thousarid dollars j

For repairs and improvements, nnd new ma-
hinory, at Harpers-Ferry armory, ono hundred
.rid twenty-eight thousand throe hundred and six-
y-one dollars; ' • ' '

For arsenals, ono hundred and fifty-seven thou-
and five .hundred and ninety-three dollars.

The Convention Bill.
Through the attention of Mr. TOWSER, we have

cceivcd the Bill reported by Mr. Lcflwich, from
i Select Committee, authorizing a vote of the peo-
ilo to bo taken as to the call of a Convention for
.Itcring or amending the Constitution of the State.
tVe give the Bill entire; and as it id a matter of
eep interest, our readers will of course give it a
areful reading.

The Last Chance. '
Mr. ATWWD, Artist, has been detained by the

iitmerous calls from our citizens, much longer
ban he had at first anticipated. Previous engage-

ments, however; require that he should leave in a
week or two, at farthest, and those who mny wish
0 procure a correct Portrait, executed in the most
inished style, would do well to make immediate

application.
. . Small Pox.

We learn tliat this disease is now prevalent to
a certain extent, in somo of the neighboring Coun-
ties. In Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
numbers are falling victims to its dreadful rava-
ges. Under these circumstances, we feel it our
duty to again urge upon our citizens the necessi-
ty of vaccination. Our own safety, and the .se-
curity of the whole community, demand that those
who have not as yet been vaccinated, should have
it done immediately. With parents, the duty they
owe their children, will surely prompt an applica-
tion of so simple a remedy, .to avert so frightful a
disease.

•'The Western Continent,-'
Is the name of a new weekly paper devoted'to

Literature, &c., and published in the city of Balti-
more, which wo have just received. It is edited
by PARK BS.NJAMI.V, Esq., who informs the pub-
lic that he will be assisted in his editorial labors
by" W. T. Thompson, Esq., of Augusta, Georgia,
the very amusing and delectable author of'Major-
Jones' Courtship,' and ' The Chronicles of Pine-1

villc,' books, the mere mention of which, must
call to mind many a hearty laugh."

The great Celebrity of these two gentlemen, afc
writers of high intellectual and literary •attain-
ments, will.not permit a doubt as to the excellency
of their paper. •

The subscription price is $2 year.

New York—Gov. Wright's Message.
The Now York Legislature convened on the Gth

inst. In the House, \Vm. E. Grain, Dem., was
elected Speaker. Tho Lieutenant Governor is ex
offieia, President of the Senate. Gov. Wright's
message occupies nine columns'of the Albany Ar-
gus. In alluding to the Anti-Rent troubles, he pro-
poses to remedy the evils, by a change of the ten-
ure from leasehold to fee-simple estates—[with
the consent ofthe landlords]—the abolition, pro-
spectively, of the distress for rent—and the remov-
al of existing inequalities of taxation in favor of
the landlords of leasehold estates!

Thp canal debt Is $17,216,119 57. The actual
al reduction* in tho debt for the two years ending
with the.prescnt fiscal year will be $4,069,000.—
" Results like these," says the Governor, " wil.l ra-
pidly relieve the canal revenues from tho consu-
ming demand for interest, which has so long near-
ly absorbed their whole net proceeds." Thorev-
pnnoo nf all the canals for the last fiscal year (end-

, IHJJ. ;i.';..|h September) have exceeded those of 1814
\ by . t ' : i l sum of $25,884 38, but the expenses.ex-
! cec'l ''lose of that year by $140,169 96; so that
! the u.rplus of revenue over th3 expenditures is
1 ft.Vl 1..8658 less than the same surplus of the pre-
! -.•!>• '::-• 'iear. The canal tolls for tho last fiscal year
, ^•r.',:il2,30556lessthanfprtheyearl8l-1. But
j '.'io v'i Is upon the canals for the last season of
; i i - i , • ] . ' .tion Imvo exceeded those of any previous

oeing ^2,646,463 78, against $2,146,372 62

Shifts of thb \Vlii}1 JPrrss.
It would m»ke a philosophef latagh, to witness

tho singular shifts resorted to by the Whig 'jour-
nula and lOUer-writem, to break the moral force
of tho course pursued by tlm Administration on
the Oregon question. Their weapons of attack
are as twried as tha element* which combo/o their
party./"One portion'of the Whig writers charge
the President with a deniro for war, in order to
ride upon the storm Into another term. Another
section of the Whigs aver, that Mr. Polk is for
peace, and the samo selfish motives are assigned.
Their views are so conflicting that Mr. Polk need
have no fear of the mortality of their blows. Hq
has spoken in frank and manly language to Con-
grese. Ho has suggested measures, which in his
view, are eminently impor tant to protect our fcl-
low-citizeris In Oregon, to settle tho question and
secure a lasting peace.

Wo know (saya tho Richmond Enquirer) that
on this question of " notice" to England, there is
a groat difference of opinion among our own
friends. With'all duo regard for some of the most
distinguished Republicans, we are still of the de-
cided opinion, that tho " notice" will bo an essen-
tial peace-measure. It wi l l show to England that
we are in earnest in our desire to settle this vexed
question. • As long as we continue this " joint oc
cnpancy or convention," jarring claims and appro
hcnsions of di f f icul ty will constantly opring up.—
It is a sort of "entangling alliance," ill-defined and
of impracticable conditions. Until we draw the
broad lino between the American and British ter-
ritories, the complex difficulties will increase, as
the Hudson's Bay Company (a second East India
giant monopoly) shall expand its influence, and as
the swellingtide of pur own citizens shall trans
plant to the Pacific American enterprise and free
institutions. It is contrary to human experience,
that the two principles of Republicanism and Mon-
archy should grow up together in harmony and
peace. When numbers justify it, a dreadful con-
flict must ensue, and one or the other bo merged
in its powerful rival.

For this reason, wo are in favor of giving the
" notice" at Once, We look upon it as full bfpeace
for ourselves, at present, and • for the Oregon set-
tlers in all future time. The " notice" does not
necessarily draw the sword of battle. On the con-
trary, it wil l .be the signal for negotiation and for
.settlement. It will show that, the time has arriv-
ed, when it is fatal lo keep this an open question
and that, for the interest of all parties, it should be
settled forever.

The National Press.
This is the title of a new weekly paper about

to be issued in New York, by one of tho late Edi-
tors of the Mirror, Gen. Geo. P. Morris, under
whose auspices and those of his friend Willis, it
reflected its first bright beams.

No one is better adapted to tho task he has un-
dertaken, than Gen. Morris. lie has taste, expe-
rience, talent, and a frankness which finds its
way to every heart.

Tho National Press will be published every
Saturday, at; the low price of two dollars a year,
or three copies lor five dollars. '

• Condition of the Blink or the Valley, in
Virginia.

H. M.°BKENT, Cashier, has furnished the Gov-
ernor with the following, as the state of the BANK
OF THE VALLEY, is VincisiA, including its Offices
of Discount and Deposite, October 1st, 1841, pro-
perly attested by the President and Directors:—
Spcclii, §317,632 83
Notes of Bank's incorporated by tho State,' 11)0,532 C'J

1'rom a Correspondent.

elsewhere, ' 50,371 -ID
Duo from other Banks, 272,801 61
Notes diKCuiii.iii.ul,. • . •• '•-•-'• -- l,5fiU,5'J'J 03
Inland bills discounted, . . 04,1(5517
Bund dccoinpt, ]'J,(>1;"> 32
Stoek purchased to secure a debt, •• ' ' •• 15,00000
lU-nl Kslttle, . 4'J.OIO U'J
Dud debts, 88,37477
Puublful debts, 10,3786".)

70

Capital Stnckj . .
Notes in Circulation:

In notes of S100 each,
" 50 "

$1,079,00000

052,50000'
lao.sas oo
518.B4II 00'
173,565 00
13J.I5200
1-1,678 00
18,773 00

-1,035,13350
21,00353
27,1101 79
57,03063

227,65371
2,5!H) 51

Due to other Banks,
Discount,
Contingent fund,
Dyposil nioilc-y, '. .
In tronsitu between Bank and Branchcc

82,449,053 70

State of tho BANK OF TIIF VAI.LEV, IN VIRGINIA, inclu-
ding its.Offices of Discount and Dupusiie, October 1st,
1815: ' • , * , • • •

Speuie, ' • > ' • • • : §279,69105
Notes of Banks incorported liy the Slate, CI,UG2 G7

" • "• clscxvhore, 30,17103
DUD from oilier Bankf, 216,81)035
Notes discounted, "1,619,90183
Inland bills discounted, .: 77,57787
lioml accompt, . 18,481 32
Stock purchased to secure a debt,. . 15,00000
Real Emivte, . , 49,01009
Iii tranMl'u between Bank and Branchex, 2,625 49

WASHINOTOS Crrr, Jan. 12th, 1810.
MR. EDITOR :— I propose to occupy a small

space in your paper, in giving an account of plat-
ers knd things in general in this busy Metropolis,,

now that the hbtydays are over, and the working
days aro commenced. The Massachusetts reso-
utldna, proposing a modification of the Naturali-

zation laws, have at last found a reference, which
will do them justice, — not, however, without hav-
ing elicited many able npcoclicis filled with inter-
est, frcim Die fact that many new members selected
this question, upon which to put forth their maid-
en strength, amongst -whom wan the Hon. Henry
Bedinger, of the Jefferson District. Mr. Bedinger
wont into Congress with the reputation of a speak-
er, and tliis circumstance secured for him, when
he arose in .tho House, respectful silence add' at-
tention— hia voice was clear and distinct, his man-
ner calm, and entirely self-possesse'd, nnd his
speech was clear, able and eloquent ; the best
proof of which consists in the fact, that from tbe
time ho commenced till he finished, the most per-
fect silence reigned. The members of his own
party crowded round him, as well as many of tho
opposition, and several of the most distinguished
men in tho House. congratulated him upon hia en-
tire success. It was indeed a successful opening,
and the writer of this felt proud of his Congress-
man, — proud of the attention he commanded, ami
happy that tho Native American party had rcroiv-
ed such an able and eloquent thrust from the Re-
presentative of tho 10th Congressional District. —
I have been' thus minute in writing of Mr. Bodin-
ger's speech, because the Alexandria Gazetto
some few days since contained a communication,
from tlio pen of gome one of its many Editors,
written in a captious and fault-finding spirit, tiz-
tendcd as a criticism, but falling far below in char-
acter, tho dignity of a critic. This communica-
tion was based upon the miserable report in tho
" Union'.' of Mr. B.'s speech/when every one of
common sense, but more especially the five hun-
dred who heard it, know, that the reporters had
utterly failed to give even his ideas, much less hid
language. How can wo judge of a man's' argu-
ment in print, when oven hia ideas are not correct-
ly given, or of his eloquence, when hia langmgo
is not correctly reported 1 yea, of a speech which
occupied an bout in its delivery, and yet' is report-
ed in half a column! Knowing these facts, wo
•canjndge of the justness and fairness of the article -
in t l io Alexandria Gazette. It ia most remarkable,
that whilst Alexandria is continually asking favors
of tho majority in Congress, some loafing letter
writer through her paper, is continually abusing
them. No wonder Congress grants all her re-
quests. . . .

Oregon continues to be the all-exciting subject,
and the halls of Congress are crowded daily -by
the [overs of war as well as the lovers of peace ;
but- the general impression seems to be that tho.
vexed question of title will be settled without war.
The debate oh tho question of. giving notice to
Great Britain has been a very exciting-one ; mem-
bers of both [parties differing with their political
brethren as to the propriety of giving notice at
this time. We should therefore be prepared most
cheerfully to admit that there may bo the most hon-
est difference of opinion, and there should be, coi>
sequently, the most tolerant and liberal feeling to-
wards brethren who differ from each other. I be-
lieve it is generally admitted that there. is an as-
certained majority in the Lower House in favor of
giving Great Britain immediate notice, but the
Senate is thought doubtful upon this question,—
that the influence of Mr. Calhoun will defeat it
there. 'Mr. "Adams' course has filled the Whigs
with consternation, and they have hardly as yet
recovered their tenses, or decided upon their means
of attack. Mr. Ilhett, of S. C., made a very ablu
speech in opposition to giving notice, and gave Mr.
King, of N. Y., a pretty severe drubbing about cer-
tain " rumors," having reference to Mr. Calhoun,
all which I presume you have seen in print. . Mr.
tthett .of course follows Mr. Calhoun, upon thi*
quest ion , as well as many other distinguished mem-
bers of the Democratic party. They : believing,
among- other reasons of opposition to this notice,
at this time, tliat it will cause war and defeat our
object in' reference to Oregon. • . .

And indeed, if this question can be settled by
negotiation, or in any other way honorable to tha

t Governor approves of the course of the
lent on the Oregon question, and of the of-

. the 49th parallel as the extreme limit ofrea-
Ic concession.

DarkesvilFe, in said county.
•'A resolution was offered by Mr. Turpor, that

the committee on Courts of Justice inquire into
tlifl expediency ol so changing the provision.-) of
the law in relation to bail in civil ca.^es, an tu re-
quire that a cajiiasad taliffaeientlinii «bal| i«ji\u<
to tho county in which tin) defendant re^iilex, be-
fore the 'plainttf}'shall bo entitled to ;
against the bail. '

The bill to Incorporate the Richmond and Ohio
Railroad Company, being the order of the day,
wan taken up by Mr. I.yonH.

Tho amendments of Mr. fiarnnlf, whfcHi pro-
|jo;:i'(l to .strikeout the 11th, I'Jtlifand 1 lib/sections

| relating to the subscription ' oh' the part of the
Mr; Holmee, from the naval commilte, reported Board of I'ublic Works to, two-fifth.? of the capita)

a bill providing for tho purchase of tho patent r i gh t
to Mix'd manger stopper for vessel* of war. It
appropriates @p,000'for the benefit of thu widow,
in whom the right is now vented. •

A resolution was adopted directing an inquiry
into the expediency of erecting various marina
itp*pita!< in different parts of thu Union.

stock of n:iid company, were under consideration.
Mr. Cox moved to lay tho bill on (ho table In

coiiTiji ienco of the absence^ Mr. Gurnctt.
This motion led to n Ion;; and animated debate,

but the I!uu«e reftmtd to lay on the table, and Hit-
day was taken up in dfecuwing tho different nro-
vieionsofthcbill

As to the bania upon which the question should be
negotiated, we can only «ay, that, having been long
since satisfied of our " clear and unqucstionablo
title to the whole of Oregon," we would not con-
cede one inch to any claim not up by Great Bri-

. . ta in . But, by way of a compromise, and lor the
J'"-1"31 Bttko of iilibertl spirit, we would concent to a

boundary on the 49th. dqgreo of North latitudu,
but not one hair's breadth South of that latitude
nhotlld the line be. And if a citizen of the United
States haa untied North of that line,, then should
the line bo iiifliciently north ta include him, unless
ha would consent to change his allegiance, for we
hold that we have no right to cede away an in-
habited territory without the consent of tho inhab-
itants.

O" DAVID TOD, was nominated last week an
the Democratic candidate for Ciovernur of Ohio,

The Richmond Omnlbng.
' Li ia the title of anew paper, devoted to

•'»'.•' ital and Moral culture," just issued at Rich-
..'i.,:,by M. MEEKS & Co. Air. .M. was one of
' . ' r tner editors of tlio Baltimore Ray, andjaus-

a high reputation as an able, and energetic
\vinur, and we welcome him most heartily to the
Old Dominion. It would appear from the first
No. of the " Omnibus" that its chief design will be
to arouse, enlighten and encourage the people, on
the great subject of education. This philanthro-
pic design will, of itself, entitle the paper to a kind
reception among the great ma«s of our fellow-cit-
izen?. '

TIIK CANAL,—A friend who passed along near-
ly the whole length qf the unfiniuhod portions of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal a few days since,
(says tho Cumberland Alleganian) informs us
that there are about six hundred hands at.work on
the several section*, and it was expected that
this force would bu rapidly increased aa the
season advanced. '

REV: ODB VEM.OWS—The Rov. Mr. Milburn,
tho blind but eloquent cbapluin to the Hoiine of
Koprencntutlves, hits been initiated as an Odd Fel-
low. Rtv. Mr. Tustin, thu distinguished
l a i n to tint Senate, i.i u l - o it
tcrniry.-- Bait, Sun

chap
member of tho frn-

Bail debts,
Doubtful debts.

Capital Stack,
Null's in circulation :

In notes of 8100 each,
•• 50 •<
H • op (i
" 10 "
.« 5 ...

Due lo other Banhn,
Discount,
Contingent fund, '
Deposit money,

S10,-110 -10
10,148 90

$2,403,39129

United States, why should it not be done ?. Should
war, with its ten thousand horrors, be brought
upon us, if there is'an honorable path'which leads
to peace 7 CURTIUS.

Commodore Moore, of Texas.
We learn from tho Houston Telegraph that

Com. Moore, charged with being a defaulter, at-
! tended for trial at Washington County, where ho
| ascertained that no suit hadbeen instituted against
i him. It appears from vouchers, found at Austin,
. that the Commodore's innocence is conclusively
I established, and he has expended a largo amount
of hia own money over and above the money placed
in his charge for disbursement. Consequently,
instead of him being a defaulter, the government
is a defaulter to him.—Free Press.

«l,079,fOOOO

$15,900 00
128,275 00
500,890 00
159,41500
133,56750

7,570 00
11,15'JOO

986,770 50
17,602 17
27,830 95
55,83151

236,350.16
; 82,403.39129

II. M. BRENT, Cashier:

PENMSYLVAKFA.—The Legislature of this State
mot on Tuesday week ; when DANIEL L. SHER-
WOOD (Dem.) was elected President of the Se-
nate, and FINDLEV PATTERSON '(Dem.) of Arm-
strong county, Speaker of the House of Dele-
gates.

The Governor's Message, as we 'learn from tlio
United Suites Gazette,-snows the balance in the
State.Treaiury to be 8025,000, which, with what
may certainly be calculated on, will meet the in-
terest duo in February, which will be paid.

The public debt ia $40,086,393, the annual in-
terest on which is $3,023,996—a. sum loss than
the receipts; but the postponement of a certain
class of payments, enables the State to meet
the principal demandD.

GEORGIA ELECTIOM.—We learn, says the Sa-
vannah Republican of Friday last, by a passenger
who arrived in the cars, that George W. Townes
(Dem.) has been elected to Congress by about
400 majority, to fill the vacancy in the 3d Con-
gressional District, occasioned by the resin-nation
oJ Washington POP, Esq., Whig.

THE SMAI.I. Pox—In New York, last week,
tho number of deaths from small pox was 18—
in Philadelphia, 10, and in Baltimore G. Balti-
more is evidently gi'ltinp rid of this troublesome dis-
ease faster than either Philadelphia or New York.
The whole number of deaths in New York last
week \vai l!)!i, which i j considered'(oodorste for
this season of 1lio year. « .

THE MORE, THE MERRIER !—In yesterday's
Whig, Mr. J. H. Pleasants announces that he has
withdrawn from tbe " Whig," and will, in a short
time, publish the " Richmond Globe."'

Yesterday's Star states that Mr. PleasanU will
be connected 'with that.paper from and after Mon-
day next. "Putting this and that together," it
w-ould appear, that the Star means to dofl'its neu- '
irality, and merge itself in the Whig " Globe."—
The secular press of our city will then stand, 3
•Whig, no Neutral, 1. Democratic.

[Richmond Enquirer.

The final report of the committee appointed
by the Council of Pittsburg to distribute the Re-
lief Fund, has been presented to that body and ac-
cepted. The Committee state that they had re-
ceived from the Treasurer of the.llelief Fund
$161,347 27, adjudged 1,310 claims for losses by
fire, and issued checks to tho amount of $160,617,
leaving a'balance of $630 37 in Banks; that the
Treasurer has on hand about $9,348, and recom-
mend the distribution thereof; that a balance of
$20,000 of the appropriation of 50,000 from tha
State, had not been received, &c. Accompany-
ing tho report is a list of the names of those who
had received from the fund.—Nat. Int.

ALBERT J. TIRBELJ;.—This man, in •.letter to
tho Picayune, denies the statement that he had at-
tempted to commit suicide, or had to be watched
to prevent him from so doing. He says:

" I know my innocence ofthe charge for which
I am arrested, apdjfeel sconclon* (in spite of tho
singularity of my conduct in changing my name
ana leaving1 my home about the time this tragedy
took place) of an acquittal by a jury ofmy^joun-
try men, and until that time arrives, and tho evi-
dence pro and can is, heard, I think that common
humanity demands a suspension of public opin-
ion." • '" ,

Albert M. Gilliam.lato United State* consul at
California, Is ofthe opinion, that the government
of California must soon fall into the hand* of tho
Anglo-Saxon race, nnd that a railroad direct from
San Francisco, either to New Orleans or some
point on Red river, might b» P»ode to great advan/
Wge. , . .



A lU»,fi,
For'tating the Sc'iM i/ /'if l'cnj^fj'»r rt.- CM// »/'

a ConrtMfim /<«• Amending the Constitution nfi
this Stair, ami fur other ifii

Reported Jununry 9, 1816.
Whereas it is represented to tho general rmsem-

bly, that a portion of the good people pf this com-
monwealth are desirous of amending the constitu-
tion of this state, and thia assembly feel it their
duty to ascertain the wishes of the pcoplo thcrt'oii ;
And whereas in submitting this important question
to the people, it ia proper that they, ahoulti be in-
fonrie'd in what manner tho proposed convention
ia to bo organized :

He it therefore enacted, That it shall be the duly
of tho officers authorized to conduct elections with-
in this commonwealth, at the timo ahd places of
holding their respective elections for delegates to
tho general assembly, in the month of April next,
to open separalo polls for the purpose of taking
the sense of the people upon tho question, whe-
ther they desire a convention or not. The polls to
bo opened shall contain two columns, one for the
names of those who vote in the affirmative, the
other for the names of thoso who vote in the neg-

• ative, and shall bo headed thus : " Shall there be
a convention to amend the constitution of this com-
monwealth :"
"CONVENTION." | "NO CONVENTION."

The officers conducting the elections shall take
the vote on the question aforesaid of every person
qualif ied, according to tho existing laws of thia

. commonwealth, to vote for delegates to tho gene-
ral assembly, who shall come forward during such
election to give his vote, and shall cause the
iiamoa of all thoso who vote in the affirmative to
•be written in the first column under the word "Con-
vention," and the names af till tlioso who vote in
the negative to bo written, in tho second column
tinder the words " No Convention " No person
shall be permitted to vote on the question afore-
said, who is not entitled to vote for delegates to tho
general assembly under existing lawsof this com-
monwealth, nor shall any one be permitted to vote
in any county, city, town or borough,' who shall
previously have voted upjn the same question in
another.-

It shall bo tho duty of the officers before they
commence taking the pollaprovided for in this act,
to take and subscribe, before somo justice of tho
peace of their countv, tho following oath or affir-
mation : "We A, B, tfc., do solemnly, swear, (or
affirm,) that In conducting the pullf'ir and 'against
a contention, ice ' will la the best if our skill and
judgment,- admit all persons to vote entitled to do
so, and rycct all not so entitled, and that as far as
depends onus we will make a jus!, true,^ and fair

' return nf the result according to law. Su help us
God." And the justice of the peace before whom
the said oath or affirmation shall. hi) taken and sub-
scribed, shall return the same (July attested, to the
cleric's of tho courts of their several counties, ci-
ties, towns and boroughs, to be by tho, said clerks
flled and preserved;

The officers conducting the eleclions,-al the pla-
ces of holding the same, shall appoint writers who
shall -make oath, or affirm ition, before some jus?
tico «f the peace, that'they will tnke the polls faith-
fully and impartially, and they shall deliver to them

. poll books prepared in tho manner prescribed by
this act, and after the names of all the electors

" who will-give their Voles shall have been entered
they shall conclude the polls ; whereupon, the said
officers conducting the elections shaU'cortify at
tho foot thereof, the correctness of tho said noils,
and forthwith deliver the same to the clerks of
their counties, cities, towns or boroughs, as the
case may be, to be by them safely kept and preserv-
ed in their said offices. , , .

U shall be the July of the" several clerks afore-
said, to whom tho said polls shall be delivered,
within ten days after .the reception thereof, to
transmit by mail to tho executive o.f this common-
wealth, duly certified copies thereof.

It shall b& the duty of the said executive to as-
certain the result aa exhibited by the copies of the
said polls, on or before the first day of June next,
and within five days thereafter to declare the samo

, by. proclamation. If, upon ascertaining. the said
.result, a -majority of the whole number of votes
shall bo found to havo.becii cast in favor oftlie
convention, the said proclamation shall be pub-
lished in such newspapers in. the different sections
of this comrrtonwealtb, as in tho opinion of tho
executive shall be best calculated to diffuse gcfter-

•al information thereof to the good people of this
commonwealth, and the publication shall bo re-
peated at least once in every week until tlie last
day of July next.

In order to the forming arid assembling of the
said convention, should tho Bjime^be required: ^

lie il further enacted, That the persons quali-
fied according to la\y to vote for members of tho
general 'assembly within, each county, city, town,
boro'uglrand election district, entitled to represen-
tation as now established by law, shall assemble
kt their respective places appointed by law for
holding elections for members of tho general as-
sembly, on the several cour; days of each county,
city, town or borough in the month -of August
next, and then and there vote for as many dis-
creet and proper persons a» members of the said
convention, aa such county, city, lowrii borough or
election district is now by law entitled to choose
as niembers of the house of delegates.

The persons appointed and authorized by law to
superintend and hold elections in Hie month of
April next, for members of the general assembly
in each county, city, town and borough, shall oon-'
duct tho said election; and the same Shall beheld
in like manner, and each elector shall be entitled
to the like privilege from arrest ; and the persons
holding" the said election, and the writers whom
they may appoint to keep the polls, shall tako and
subscribe the like oath or affirmation; and tho
justices before whom the .same, piay be made,
.shall make the like return of the cirtificates there-
of; and the persons chosen shall be declared elect-
ed in like manner and receive the like return as
is 'prescribed by law in cases of elections of mem-
bers of the general assembly.

The persons conducting tho said election shall,
immediately upon the conclusion thereof, deliver
to the clerks of their respective county .and con-
pdration courts, tho original poll books to bo by
them filed and preserved.

If any person shall .refuse or fail to perform any
duty required of him by this act, upon conviction
thereof by indictment or information, he shall bo
amerced in a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars in the discretion of a jury.

The persons who sliall be elected in pursuance
nf tho provisions of thia act, shall on the first
Monday in October; In the- year of our Lord one
thousand. eight hundred and forty-six, meet and
assemble at the capitol in the City of Richmond,
in general convention, to consider, discuss and
propose a .new constitution, or alterations ahd
amendments to the existing constitution of this
commonwealth.

The said convention shall be the judge' of its
own privileges and elections, and the members
thereof shall have, possess ana enjoy, in tho most
full and ample manuar, all and every privilege
and privilegei which members elected to and at-
tending on the general assembly are entitled to ;
and moreover shall be allowed the same pay for
travelling to, attending on* and returning from,
the said convention, as is now allowed to tho
members of the general assembyfor travelling to,
attending on, ana returning from the same. And
the said convention shall bo and is hereby ejn-
powered to appoint such officer?, and to make
them such reasonable allowance* for their ser-
vices as it shall deem proper, which several
allowances shall be audited by the auditor of pub-
lic accounts, and paid by (ho treasurer of this
commonwealth.

In case of uny contested election to the conven-
tion, the sarft) shall be governed in all things by
the rules now prescribed by law in contested elec-
tions to the house of delegates.

Tho executive of thin commonwealth shall have
power to award writ* of election to supply any
vacancies which may happen' in the convention,
by the death, removal, resignation, or other inca-
pacity of any ineinbcra elected to nervo therein,
according to the provisions pf this act, previously
R> ilia meeting of the said convention,- but if

any vacancy fhall hitppen aa aforesaid, after
tho meeting of the said convention, tho presiding
officer of the same shall award the said writs,
and tho elections under such writs shall bo con-
ducted in all respects tts the elections herein
provided Cor.

It shall ,bc tlio duty of the presiding officer of
the said convention, to certify ij copy of tho con-
stitution aa the name shall bo amended to tho ge-
neral assembly, in order that provision may be
made by law for submitting tho same to the good
people of this commonwealth, and for organizing
tho government under the amended constitution
in caso it bo approved and ratified.

Tho expciiFC* incurred in providing; the poll
hooks required by this act for tho several counties
of this commonwealth, and in procuring writers to
keep the same, shall bo borne by tho said counties
respectively, and ft shall be lawful for the county
courts to defray the samo by levy, in the same
manner that existing, charges upon .their counties
are now defrayed.

This act shall bo in force from the passing
thereof.

Important from Mexico.
AN EXPECTED REVOLUTION.—Tho New York

Express says tlmta counter revolution was to bo
successful in the city of Mexico, which, on the
fith or Clh of December, would overthrow the Her-
rera government, a ruling principle of which
would bo war with the United Statr*. We deem
this news of high importance, became there is but
little doubt that Great Britain will improvo the
counter revolution to strengthen her interest in,
if not to form an alliance with Mexico, and so de-
feat the intended designs of Mr: Slldell upon Call-
fornft.'if not. as to the RioGrando boundary. So
Mr. Sl idol l , who was daily expected in the city of
Mexico on the 4Lh tilt., wil l find, when he arrives,
the government that signified to him a welcome,
displaced, and another government established in
its Htead, inimical to .the United Slates, and in fa-
vor of declaring war!

Tho Express adds the following:
But private letters of the highest authority, dated

in the city of Mexico tho 4lh December, say,—
MI vVe are momentarily waiting a revolution, which
WILL take place before to-morrow or next day.—
Gen. Parcdes is at the head." It will be a com-
plete overthrow, it is said.of the present govcrment.
Gen. Parcdes will demand three things—first, that
war shall be declared against tho United States j
second, that a new constitution shall bo formed ;
and third, that the government shall bo put Into the
hands, of three individuals.

Mr. Slidpll, Minister from the United States,
was expected every hour at lh»cilyjOii his Way
from Vcra Cruz.

Our Mexican papors present the most striking
contrast to our expectations, for they are not only
almost silent, and perfectly moderate in every
thing relating to the state of the country and rela-
tions to pur own, 'but they are almost filled with
matters of internal improvement—chiefly the edu^
cation of artizans, tho improvement mines, old offi-
cial papers, &c.

Some of the papers .have been discussing a
change in the government, under the name of a
revolution, and wo find from a perusal of such es-

From llio Wiuhingiuri I'nion.
TUT. ".NOTICE" TO <;IU:AT BRITAIN.

In what we have heretofore written upon this
subject, wo have kept steadily In view tho peace-
ful adjustment of tho Oregon eontrovcsy. We
have advocated the proposed notice, aa demanded'
by the new posture of our title to the territory,
of our interests in it, and of our negotiations con-
cerning it. ' VVo havo insisted, further, that so
long as tho joint occupancy under the convention
is miHorcd to exist, British policy has no motive
tofiiijual llic questinn, inasmuch as by her own ex-
press and formal ly recorded acknowledgment,
England rliiims nn more than such a right of joint
occupat ion, and needs no more at present to ac-
complish all that she now seeks to accomplish in
that region. So long as the joint occupation
stand?, therefore, England has no Immediate and
pressing interest in the settlement of the question.
She han nnn< all that she asks fur. Indcod, under
this samo joint occupation, England, by act of
Parliament in 1821, extended the jurisdiction of
hor courts in Canada, over thr. whole Oregon re-
gion. . Section Gih of that act provides "that tho
courts of Upper Canada, shall have tho snino civil
jurisdiction in all respects whatsoever"within tho
Indian territories, and other parts of America nut
within the limits of the Canadas or nf any civil go-
vernment of the United States, aa the said courts
have within the limits of the Canadas;' and fur-
ther, that every wrong and injury to the person or
to the property, real or personal, commllcd' within
the said parts of America, shall be cognizable and
tried in the panic manner, and subject to tho samo
consequences in all respect?, as il the tame had
been committed within the province of Upper Pan-
mlii, anything in any act or acts of Parliament,
or grant, or charter, to tho contrary notwith-
standing."

These words are wide; but, they are not all.—
The 8th section of .tho sdmtj act provides " that,
in caso any person or ;.<.*wis whatsoever, residing
or being within such parts of America," ahall re-
fuse to obey or resist any process of tho said
courts, alien person or persona shall be commtted
to custody in order to be conveyed to Upper Cana-
da. Other sections of-the same act make full pro-
vision fur the establishment of courts, the appoint-
ment of commissioners and of justices the peace,
and indeed for all the machinery of government
within tho "said parts of America." And through-
out the whole act, there is not a solitary word ex-
cepting American citizens in Oregon to-day fmm
any and all nf these provisions. The only proviso
in the act which refers, by way of such exception
to such American citizens, is contained in tho 4th
section, and enacts that nothing in tho act shall
bo construed to givo tho Hudson Bay Company
an exclusive right to trade in thoso parts of Ame-
rica "to the prejudice or exclusion of American
citizens engaged in such trade." This is tho only
exception of American citizens. It leaves the
other sections we have quoted in full force. They
are in ful l force, now; and under them, any Ame-
rican ciiizan now in Oregon may, by the British
luw, be carritd to-day to .Canada to be tried there
for any all&lged'offcnct. This is the stato of the
law in Oregon under what wo boar, called, "joint
occupation." This state of law, is attended by
the CBtublislimcntpf some thirty British forts theru. ] . ] • . • i . Ul« I B L U U I I B I H I K [IIU1 BUI1IU L I J I I I V AJIUID1I lul ld I I 1 U I Usays on that subject as wo see, that somo are in _ono of „ on the B;le of AJt j t tho moulh

favor of a convention or constituent congress to ortllo Columbk-ono of them (Fort Vancouvre)
bo chosen by the people, while others, (aa Ihe St- OI1 lhat r j nbout one huiMlrfelJ and ei ,,t Ue£
glo of Mexico,) urge- tha the present Congress | rrolll ita frnfavnA ono of them (Fort tfmqua)
has the power and he right to make any.desiru.blo j nearl lwo ,l!/)i(/TO/ mUes souA of ̂  Columbia.
change in the constitution, and avow themselves Is p,-*q be wonderod Bt that whilo ,uch a ..joint
opposed o the .contmimnco, of .tho organic occllpalioll.. as thi8 continues England docs not
basis, "whoso origin they know; and whose- de- scttle the question ? What, lot us ask, could sho

m, iiuhe present stato of things, by coming to
settlement I .Notice to.ternfinate this state of

lecta i they recognize. _
"We desire federation" says the editors, "and

that Mexico may lake that form ol government
whrch she has always wanted. We d e t e t any thing!< must be given before a. settlement of the
wmen sue nas always wanted, we uctot any qlicg"tion hy heg&lialion, can be hoped for.
other form ^constitution than such as sliall cma- sul| ;'t ;*. fd thc notico: ia a war measUre-
nate from Ihe sovereignly of .he people ; and we Rt luas[ a meaanre ,oolling dlrect]y to-war as il.
are therefore opposed to the revolutionary pmjeeta rC6ult. Is this rcal, Bo,° Certainly, Ihe notice
ol certain men, to whom the rum of the country u j ,,te,f |g ,]ot a .̂ ..̂ /H." Even t,fp « TJlnM.
'" i i n r^u r j • i .1 ••' • i '• I fully admits VAa<. It is, then, at worst only a pre-

» Do^he reformers dos.ro that-the orgaiiio. basis •„,„/„„ „ fu, R|O But docs it go directly
bedeslroyed.apd substituted .by the desired form (0 pro/uc^ war? Be it observed, after notice ia
of government ? We also desire it, and there a .- giv|,n we aro glin fl.ee n3 CVOr to pur3ue any ,;.
no ono who docs not; but for tins a consttltient ' • " . . . J r

cnngresa is not necessary, nor even convenient, j
Who has decreed tp the existing Chambers llie '
power lo reform tho basis, and to give the repub- |
lie a new constitution ? They can do it all, and

e. ...a±..,—rz-fi , .- ,U'e ought to hope for it all, without recurring to (],.,„ we are noWi
-

wo may elect. . We may negotiate—\ye may
rely on thc operation, in our favor, of a wise and
masterly inactivity—we mayplaco part of iho
territory or .all of it, Under a Territorial govern-
ment. After notice, we may: bp..rio nearer war

But, ngain: every year of "joint occupation,"
as it is termed, complicates the question between

'

not attempt to counteract it by
means ? Build more forts—acquire more conlrol
over the Indians—send more men there ? . Is she
not already doing it ? Let the borderers on both
sides come lo blows, \yill not Ihe flames of war
involve both Ihe counlries ? Every day may add
lo tho fuel, instead of lessening it. The ulcer
may fester more and more. Will this course of
procedure mako it the easier lo settle peacefully.?

Moreover, every day of " joint: occupation"
gives new confidence to the claim of England.—
Why, as early as 1824, only six years alter tho
date of the convention, England told us for Ihe
first time lhat our claim to Oregon "interfered
with the rights of Great Britain deruedfrom use,
occupancy and sellle.ment." Tho joint occupancy
or common commercial settlement of the region,* J A, . m » n,. , , , . 1 , . ul Wllllllwil l*UUllllclt»l«ll DUkblCIUUllL VI LUU JCttlUU,

iich says that Mr. Shdell, "was not well recciv- lmti not bcen a(rreed to by us six years before
, ascribes the conduct of the Mexican Govern- Knglalld picadedT her "right arising under it,"
.•nt to the impending revolutions by which it though one of its stipulationsJs that it shall in no
^"h. S^IT.-M' r.,.. ,.,.:-.-. -—;..-., "'"V »»ct the question of title. - Will its con-

measures, which, besides being unlawful , could
never seryo for thocslublishmeiit of true liberty."

These and similar expressions seem to indicates the two "nations, and makes it harder of adjusil
he probability, of he news by private channels, ment. The j^^t..^ ^fo^f oach nttVion

lhat a general revolution was on Ihe eve of occur- in ,he territory becomes larger every year. We
ring; and if so,. wo_ cannotbut.hope for tho sttko Bcn4 more cit

J
izena into th(f Wallametto valley,

oCJiurnMitjVtWt Iho exertions thus apparently j al,a England goes on dotting Ihe whole land with
made by the papaja to secure public tranquitliy du^-h^ forfs- ,jfug|aod J8 -gntgcie,,t|y sagacious in
ring tho change of affairs may havo been success- seein to ,jer „*„ intereBt8; and energetic in car-
ful. Mexico, with all the faults of her people, has rving''thcm out. If she sees what is our policy,-
set good examples in somo cases, and on c e r t a i n ' * • • • • . . . . - ' . ..•"
subjects, parlicularly in preserving or regaining
public peace in trying cases.

IMPORTANT FKOM MEXICO.—By the U. S. ship
St. Mary's, which arrived at Pensacola on tjie 2d
inst . , - in . ten days from Vera Cruz, wo learn
(through the Pensacola Gazette) of the refusal of
the Mexican government to receive Mr, Slidell,
as Minister from tho United Stales. Mr. S., I
however, has not returned in the St. Mary's, nor J
does the Gazelle vouch for the correctness of tho :

news ; but says that it ia "disposed to credit it on '
account of our critical rolalidns with Great Bri-;
'tain, a circumstance of-"which Mexico would not ,
hesitate lo lake advantage. • .' 1

On the other ham), the Pensacola Democrat,j
which sa'
ed,'
ment
is embarrassed.

rri A r u'l IT u i> i w , • . . . i Wily UUUUL U1U uuttuiuil UL lUIU. • vr ju no tun-
The Mobile-Herald of the 7th instant, received tiliuance ,then, incliho England hereafter lo

last night statea that nothing, further had been > allow our claim moro readily, while her own in-
roceivcd H.ero;from Pensacola, and lhat fur ther lorcstg in ,,,„ region are y/arly augmenting.-

Will she give way lo us more easily, or compro-
mise with us more reasonably, after, she has boon
planted on the soil len or.twenly years longer,
and fixed herself in fifty or a hundred strongholds
instead of thirty ! No. Let us be sure of it, if no-
tice given now will bring war—if England is .re-
solved to persist against us to lhat result, then
much more will thai rcsultfollow when the notice
shall be given hereafter. Every year, as it panso*,
must confirm England in her purpose of holding
the land, which every year makes more valuable
to her, and to which her claim grows in her eyes
more plausible at least, if not heller, by every ad-
dilional year of Us age. If we are to settlo the
question without war or longer surrender than any
American dreams of, now is the timo.

Again, to those who 'urge that the " notice"
will bring war, we reply, "ia there no danger of
war in joint occupation ?" Is that anomalous and
unprecedented state of things expected to con-
tinue ranch longer without breaking the peace?
There is, we suppose, no doubt that wo shall ex-
tend our laws to Oregon without delay. What
have wo then there ? Two ahtagonistjcal popii-
lationsand jurisdictions, claiming.io hold tho soil
in common, and these populations mado up of
the hardy sinews and fiery spirits of adventurous
frontier life. So situated and BO constituted, if
they keep the peace when they draw near each
ollierin numbers, it will be little short of miracu-
lous. In such a stale of things, the alarm of war
in Oregon may startle us at any moment, while wo
are seeking to settle the question peaceably and
without the " notice." Vet between .theeo iwo
conditions wo must chops?. The alternative is
" notice," according to Iho convention or "joint
occupation," as we have said, while the country
fills up on both sides. In this view, we go for tho
notice. It gives a good hope of, peace. In Jho
continuance nf joint occupancy, as the question
now stand*, lllere in no such hope at all.

In view, of these considerations, we hold that
the policy, of the " notice" as recommended by the
President ia tho policy of peace—if peaco can in
any way bo maintained, without the abandonment
of rights ton important and unquestionable to bo in
anycvent abandoned. Bo regarding Iho ''notice,"
we trust thalil may so receive the sanction of Con-
gress, as lo clothe the administration in giving it
with Iho whole moral power of the country. The
noUpeso given,, inn:Mnn':h as of i tself it commits

accounts wore looked for with great interest.
. „ ' . _ ' Bait. Sun of Wednesday,

Later from Texas.
By tho McKim, at New. Orleans, which loft

Galvoston on the evening of th'e 1st of January,
wo have late papers from lhat city.

We find in them nothing of special interest.
John Rice Jones, an olu"and respectable citizen

of Texas, and formerly Postina-sior General of the
Republic, died rccenlly at his residence in Fay-
ette county.

Hon. Timothy Pilsbury has been nominated at
several-public meetings as a candidate for Con-
gress. Governor Runncla,. formerly of Missis-
sippi, and Volney E. Howard, of the same State
recently, are also named as among the candi-
dales for the post of representative to Congress.

There had, at Galveston, between the -7th and
30th December, been six arrivals from soa—two
of them from Europe.

Wood, owing to its scarcity', was selling at six
and eight dollars per cord.

EXTENSIVE AND DARING ROBBERY.—Tho of-
fice of E. R. Hooper, Esq., Attorney at Law, - at
Cambridge, Md., was entered on Sunday night
week, by some persons, and robbed of upwards of
81,36'J in cash. Tho thief or thieves cQ'eoted
their entrance through the back window, and af-
ter forcing all the drawers found the duplicate key
of his iron safe, in which the money was deposit-
ed, and with this unlocked the safe and took there-
trom the above sum,leaving but five dollars in sil-
ver, which was deposited in another part of tho
safe. Such a loss, says the Cambridge Chroriicld,
falls with a crushing weight upon a young man
just entering upon the arena of life, and wliat adds
to Ihe force of the blow ia the fact, that the money,
with the exception of one hundred dollars, belong,
ed to Mr. H.'B clients, and must be replaced.

'CHEAT CHESS MATCH OVER.—The great chess
match was finally closed yesterday, Mr. Stanley
winning it by beating tho fast two games. It may
bo recollected that the match wua for §500, the
person who beat tho first fifteen games to bo de-
clared winner. At the closing yesterday the score
stood Stanley, 15; Housspau, 8 ; drtHm, 8. Wo
do nut learn that much uiunuy, besides the origi-
nal stakes, wan bet upon the mulch.

[AV't O,7e:(.-ij I'haymr, Dec. 37. .

is to no prccipitAto measure of hostility—inns'
much as it terminate* a ntnte of common rctllc-
ment anomalous, Unprecedented, nml likely at any
moment to break out into war in Oregon—inia-
miich as it urges a ^ettlement before tho British
claim shall grow yet mnro rigid with age, find be-
bro the British flake In Oregon shall grow yet
noro important than it now ia—and innimuch a*
t strengthen* our government to negotiate to an
mnorablo adjustment, under tho preasuro of an al-

ternative whii'.h England cannot but look upon
as most stern and seiioud, not to say dreadful—
ror theso reasons, we say, wo regard the " notice"
n iho present state of the qucsiion as the Only
practicable peaco measure—the sheet-anchor of
iho rightful and honorable peace of the land.

Dcspttrato K.tconnlor
Truly iho Police of Philadelphia,havo o rough

time .of it with the numerous band* of 6rganiz«l
ruffians, with whieh Soutliwark sec in a to be in*
fostcd. The Eagle Rives tho Following account
of an arrest mado on Saturday flight i-^
' "On Saturday night at a lalo hour, officers
Kelley, Farrell and Berry, of iho Soutliwark po-
lice, went in pursuit of a man nnmod William Mc-
Mullin, ng.iiiut whom fivo or six warrants had
bcen issued for breaches of tho portce. The ofiV
ccrfl took diHbroiit directions, and whilo Kelley
was proceeding along* Plumb street,, near 4th, ho
met AIcMiillin anutook him by tho arm, who im-
mediately drew a dirk and slabbed the officer, but
not seriously. A youim man named C.won rah
to tho nssistnnco of Kelley, who hnd the leaders
and veins of one of'his wrists severed by tho dirk
in tho hands of McMullin. A young man residing'
In Iho vicinity, jumped out of a second story
window of his dwelling, on hearingKelley'svb'ice,
to help him. In tho meantime, tho olhcr ofDceri
camo up and took thc prisoner in charge. Ho
was taken before Alderman McKinley, and com-
mitted. About thirty of tho friends of McMullin
obtaining inlbrmalion of tho tirresl, followed
tho officers down to the prison. Scaring tint a
rescue of tho prisoner would bo attempted, officer
Towell held a loaded pistol lo his head and threat-
ened to shoot him, if such ali attempt was made.
Several persons who hud aided the oflicera, got
into the prison, except one who "was fallen" upon
by (ho crowd and severely beaten. The officers
camo out and took him under their protection,
and on their way, the crowd of dosparadoea.again
camo upon llicm, when tho wounded man poinl-
eil out to Iho ofiicern llie'most active of the party.
When Towell deliberately walked up to him and
knocked him down. Ho was arrested, and on be-
ing laken before tho Alderman gave his name as
Mtiikcn. IIo was also committed, as well as a
youqg man named Beers i'lRl of Ihe prisoners had
dirks upon them; and maces of the most murder-
ous and formidable character."

Otbe
MARKET—

Reported weekly for iho "Splrifof Jeflbraon," by Wlfc
MAM IlATi.irr, Flobr «nii-Comrrttmdon Merchant and
Gontiral Product) Dcnlf r, B.iliimnro.

BALTIMOHF, WRONIJBIMT Hioiit, (
Jammry 14, 184(1. \

DEAR Sin :— Our Honr market. »lnc» my last, htu bccn
dull, with n dccllno. Knlci on Friday and Saturday n t
?J • ">, u-iili tho privilege of laying free of utorago for nis
wccta, equal to aboriti!) 181. On Monday tho receipts
were Innjc, nml tlrnlcn uliowcd a good deal of anilely lo
inalto mlcs, nnd before iho clono of tha day about 1000
bfeU wcro told nt }'tl2!.. Yjcstordny about 3000 bbls
were Hold, when purchi»i,v.i withdrew wlthom it could bo
»«">, « *5 j TO we .land, (Mdom ttro onirliiij to toll al
9!) 121, and buyers IM offering JS.

.No change In Wheat; the pricn'pJd mma <i« ln«l Wcclt,
notwithnnnd ng thn .Incline in fluur. Yellow and white
Corn ha« declined ; 62 n &1 cenu> in tin) prico-OnU 43

' S1 1"i Wllito ' BeMI 81 15;

CATl'tE— Avorago rule on Monday, 81 031, wUuh U
ndfnnci ' .

Whlikey il down— 'U cenU In hhds and 'J5 in liblt.

BA«itt!N'iiiDor, N. J., Ocr-lo, 1315.

STEAMBOAT -EXPLOSION AND Loss .or Lire:—
The Shark,.Captain.Whon, in the act of .taking
a ship in tow oil'tho Bulizo at New Orleans on
the 3d instant, burnt her boilortf, killing Johnti,o c,..ii,, ,»j .«

Ma.Snni W.
Dear Sir:—I pcrcclvo hy rill tlfo nottTrinpiirc, tlmi yo\i

aro tho Genoml Agpnt of tlin'l very useful ttnd highly pop.
ulnr Medicine called \Vi*tar> Uafmm of Wild CI.LTry.~-
Alluw mo to Inform yuu, ilr, tlmt I have mod Ilint IIKM]!-
nlno in my family wllli decided euccetn. Jxint fall ray
\vifo wn» quite sick—hud n very bad cough, I consulted
a phynHnn who visited her nnd prescribed pome medi-
cine, whluh dill not remove her cnimh. At lad he ordered
Ur. WISTAR'S BALSAM OP Wlf.D CIIEIWY. I
immediately procured abot.loof yimrajentln this place
Mr. Daniel Uoty; «ho took it, and it cured her cough cn>
Uri'ly. Ourlngilio winter I had n fever inysolf, wldnh
U-ft nw very weak and feelilo—I hnd a tevoro cuugli,
••Wch troubled tne rorno time j I had recounto to your
i'al'iim again, and found it highly beneficial j I Was
obliged, however, to tnke two bnttlcn bofoig 1 w»a onllirp-
ly n-«ll. AH who htivo h«ul Colds, sevbrc Coiijilis, ordlii-
en«ed Lungii, I would ndvi'ra to try DR. WISTAU'S'
U.VLSAM OF WILD CHKUIty ntonco. '

Signed DAVID AYEUS
lam personally acxinolnted with Mr. AyctK, and bo-

llevo lil» 8tntcmnnt to be true, and f milled lo tho confi-
dence of the public. Signed by

REV? OSCAR HARRIS,
Pastor of tho lot Frcibytcrinn Church iit Baikcnrldge.

: Kr\-fresh Minply of the"GismiiiiA" Balsam, received
and for mlo by JOHN H. BI3ARI), Charlcttown.

AOENTS.
It may bn well enough to remind cmr fricndi (h»l th»

blliAVinr; gentlemen havo kindly consented to ft*t M
Agents lor bur pnper, and will forwnnl money ftriub-
neription?. Ac., or receive any additional nunci to our Ibl
lint cnn on procured. Tha prenent f.i n favornbla tlmn
fir nd vanclng our anterprlM, and wo hops then* who m»y
feel Bn intsrcit in Iw inicmcs, will givo v.« rtiolr aid.

On tho 29th nil., byllio Rev. George Reed, Mr.ELua
ATUV to itlliss ALINDA KUTTEH, all of l-'rcdcrick county.

On the !Z3d ult., by the Rev. Jno. Ogiivla, Mr. JESSE
O'KKAR, of Clarke county, to Mlts Vmoi.vu A., daugh-
ter of Mr. Arnutcad Ulterback, Esq., of Frederick co.
. On the lltb instant, by the Rov. Richard T. Brown,
Mr. LEROT GARRV toMls« ELIZABETH WiLTsinnE, all
of this county,

At Onlnntovvn, Pa., on the 20tb ult,, by the Rev. W.
Owen, Mr. GEORaK.\V.JCnx, ol Harpers-Fcrry, Va., id
Mia« SARAH A. WATT, of the above place.

Oil the Bridge at Harpers-Ferry, on tlio 12ili inftanl,
by tUu lluv. Jnmca Snnkn, Mr. llAnn'iijoN LONCBRBEAM
to Miea MA ftTii* A. DAVIS, all of Clarke coim.y.

On tbo 6ih Inslanf, by the Ruv. Mr. Longmnre, Mr.
n , .. ^ w ]\iim jiA|1TI1A

ry The pilot, Shall, and several of the firemen
were very badly scalded. Captain Whon escaped
unhurt. •

Sinco writing the above, says.the JefTcraonian,
we learned thai one of the firemen, scalded by tho
explosion, died off the Balize, and lhat thc first en-
gineer, M'Keu, cannot possibly survive.

EIGHTH OF JASUARY AT NEW YOUK.—Tho N.
York correspondent of tho Philadelphia Ledger,
says:—Tho festivities last night, in commoimira-
lionof tho.Battle of New Orleans, went off with
great spirit and-jiarmony. At CiiHtle Garden tho
'assembly-consisted of about 0,000; and at Tam-
many llttl) of probably 2.000. Tho spectacle St
each placo wus truly miignificcnt, the arrango-
meuta efuborato and in good taste, tho lad 103
beautiful and graceful, and the men gallant and in
high spirits... No untoward accident nor unfor-
tunate contra temps occurred to detract from t!.o
universal hilarity that prevailed.

On Iho 30th nit., by tho Rev, 3. P. Green, Mr. DAVID
E. OAK, of Philadelphia, (formerly of I!ot|tvloy county,)

v tu Miss ELFRIPA D. PoaTSit.of Korth Middletuwn, Ky.

!>!£!>,
On Saturday night lait, at the residence of her non, Mr.

Oi-nrge I«lcr, Mrs. SARAH ISLER, relict of tho late- Mr.
Henry Islorof this town, at the advanced age of 81 years.
. On Pritaytha 9th imtaM at tho reidence . .of her

this town.

Notices.
JKrA Qimnorlv Meeting for JeHciron Circuit will bo

held in JSinitlifielJ, commundng Saturday, 24th Jaiiuan'.
Rov. JOHN Sunn and other Ministers are expected lobe

Ji. Jan. 16,18-15.proem.

AOENCV.
V. B. PALIIER, whose offices arc S; li corner of Haiti-

moroianJ Calvert streets, B.\j.TluonE; N. W. cornerA NEW Disrosmojf OF fllnxico.—Tho-New
Orleans Picayune of tho 30th ult. says:—"Our ! Third ttllj. Chesnu't ttreeiB,1 PIU^ADELPIIIA; Ti-ibiino
intelligent Havana correspondent, in ono of liis i Buildinga, NEW YORK, and No. ,12 State, utreei, Bos-
recent letters,' mentibha'the prcvalelice~of"divera"^ TON, is Iho' ligont. in those" cities for tlie""^ftRrr or'
rumors in that city, and singles out the following JEFI'ERSO.V." Ho will receive and forward promptly,
as worthy of a place in print. He says that tho j Subscriptions, Advertisement*, &o.;and Is fully author!-
Btory IK, that Isabella the ijpcond of Spain, iho j zed lo receive payment lor the name.
girlish queen whoeo eccentricities have been fre-
quently noticed in tho papers, ia to marry a prince
of the house of Ejaxo Coburg, while her sinter;
the Infanta, is to be given to thc Duke do Morit-
perisieur, ono of Louis Phillippe's sons. A French
ileet and army, in conjunction with what force-
land and sea—that Spain can raise, backed by an
English fleet that is to see that nothing wrong is
done, will escort the latter couple to America, and
place them, nolens volens, on the throne of Mexi-
co. In the [meantime, continues b'ur con-respon-
dent, tho Baron de Cyprcy, is to wait lit Havana
the march of events, while thrco French frigates
are stationed there perhaps to' place him in tri-
umph once more at thc head of the corps diploma-
tique in Mexico.

. , . ' — Tierc is a ten pin alley fitted up nn
the ico in St. Louis. Tho surface of the ice is
the ul'ey, and a couple of posts urn sunk through,
and a sheet of strong canvass stretched between
them to stop the built;, just before which the
pins are set.

COUSTEHFEITEKS InnicTED.-^The U. States
grand jury, at Springfield, 111., have found indict-
ments against sundry counterfeiters in Naiivoo
and vicinity, among which is one against Edwin
Bonny, who arrested the Davenport murderers.—
He las been arrested and he'd to bull in- the Bum
of two thousand dollars; - ' ;

OHIO AKD VIRGINIA.' — A letter from Ilichmond
(Va.) says:— "A requisition has uccftmaJoby
the authorities of Par kcrsburg, for threo hundred
stand of arm:', and they have been sent from the
armory. The' cause of ihls requisition is a threat
on the part of the Ohio people to invado thc town,
and liberate the kidnappers there, confined.

Hour IDLE ! — In a certain part of Massachusetts
where tlie small pox prevails to some extent, tho
keoper of a public tavern, notwithstanding he had
a malignant case of the disease in his house, ad-
mitted a bridal parly on a wedding tdur. Tho
bride caught the infection, and in the course of ten
days was u corpse.

INDIANA.— Letters from the capitol of (his State
say that therein a bill before the Legiflaturewhir.lt
it. is believed will pass, tho provisions of which
constitute a first and important step towards tho
restoration of her credit aa a State.

Smr BVILDIKG.— During tho year ending 30th
Juno, 18 15, there wero built in the United States
1,038 vcsselti, with on aggregate tounnge of 145,-
Ol'8 tons. Tho increase of new tonnngc in 18-10,
over that of 18-M, is -13,480.

U.NCHBISTIANLY. — The PitUburg Journal
that a young man l y i i > ; ( dangerously ill of
pox, in that cijy, called | for a spiritual comforter,
t i n l not a Christian minister in the placa would
visit him. k

Yeotorday, tho Contested Election from the
Williamsbiirg District was settled, and tho scat,
occupied by Mr. Howard, assigned to [-. J. Bow-
den, Beq, by in':) votes. It wa>>, we have no doubt
a righteous decision, and we welcome back our
able friend, Uotvdun, In his legitimate place in the
Hum i: vf Delegates.— -Rich '

JUDOS ( i A i n . A N u . — A Now Orleans correspon-
dent of tho Charleston Courier htalfn that Jud^o
(.iarland is about to return from Havana, whither
lio (led, and eland trial on tho charge of forgery
brought against him.

KETROCUSSIOX ov At.K.\.VNDUi.v. — Tho Alexan-
dria ( in /.clli! tmya lhat the common council ol that
town has passed resolution*, umuiimuualy, in fa-
vor of it r«lroce»sion of the town of Alexandria lo
Virginia.

A LIST 0J?

REMAINING in tlie Post Omco at Harpers-
Ferry, on the 31st December, 1846, which.,,

if not taken out before the 31st.of March, 1846,
will be returned to tho General Post Office as
dead letters:

A I?
Adams G E
Andrews II V
Baugher Joseph'
Butler Ferdinand
Byrne Patrick
Brown Mr
Ball AM
Bttlch Levis P W
Buckles Lottis
Beckham F ,
Bateman .
Barlon S L
BriscoeGeoW
Brown Mary Ami '
Broak Miss M .
Brannan John
Bennett George W
Brown J B
Buddy II
Bender Georgo
Baker Coibin

C
Crockett Isavcr
Chapman William II
Coclirane Jno F
Cobb Mr
Crumpton S

D
Donohue Hugh
Dearing Shelion
Deiner Joseph
Davies David

. E
Edwards 'Armory
Erigle Jas P
Eoglo William

' ' F
Fiahor Thomas
Foghncr Tlioinaj
Falconer Nelson
Francis Eliza Mrs

G
Grim T A
Grillet Alexander
Grum William
Gondy John

Hughes Thomas ..
Ileus Joseph
Hurdle Elizabeth Mrs
Haliday William
Hall Isaiah
Haldcu Wolrich..
Harris Thomas U 3

Litlle John W 2
M

Mporo Benjamin
3 Miller Jacob

Macloy Miss
McAbee Zaohariah'
Mulen Hezekiali
Alorison Wm B
Marlin J J
Hcl'hersbn Mr

7 Manning Jos S
McConnel James •
Malleory Thos T
McCoppin Harvy
Miorry Michal
Monaghan Frederick
MiiJony William

N O
Nprris William
Virginia Lodge, No. J , I

do. F. 3
P

Pierce John
Piorco Luris B S3
Pratt & Brother E
Potts J J
Price Rev John F

-PeaChcrGeoW •
Purduo Mentor

II
Rockenbaugh Miss M E
Rocder A
Rogers Andrew J
Reed Thomas
Rohcr David 0

• RolfeGeoVV
•. a •

Smith Samuel
t>tridcr Williinn
Strothcr JasF .
Strayor Finley
Solomon Theodore
Steincr John C
Shurtor Jacob
. % .T

Tayland Richard
Tliomau \Villiam
Thicker William II
Thompson Cary
Tumor Miss Em'ina

V W
Veach John
Wiginton Mrs
Wilt Georgo
Wlwi^ihati Mi.-:3 Sorah
WrlliaMrHarding Elizabeth

Hutchins Francis
Hall Sarah

J .
Jordan John L
Jordan John
Jolmstone Jcflcreon
Jonuon i\«ni:y Mrs

K f.
Kemp William

JOHN O. WILSON, /
Ifnrpers-Fcrry, Jan. 9, 18 IB.

Wier linnnah Matilda
Wright Dnnitl
\Vilton MadlHonia
^\^olfer(;borgor Mies Su

fannali
Williams Suuiurl '
Willcy Wingato
-" • t

.U.

C'lOVOV SiCOtl.

FOR sale 80 Bushels Clover Seed, free from
all kinds of feUh. - WM. S. LOCK.

Janua ry U, 1846.

FOR salo 'JO Barrels Extra-Flour.
, Jan- ?• W.M. S. LOCK,

WM. J.
Joii.x O. WILION, do1.
SOLOMON STAI.«V. SlicphcrJstown :
H. U.'MiLt.Ka, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, ZlonChuch)
WM. RONEMODB or JOIIM IlEfe, Uiiion Svhoul Hums j
flEonoE B. MoonK. Old Furnnro ;
JOHN II. SMITH or j. R. RKDMA.V, Smithficld ;
ED\»IM A. llEiLr, Summit Point;
DoLrntfl DREW hr S. HEm.EnowER, knWeto\Vn ;
JAOODISLRH nr J. M. NIOKUM, Batryvilluj
WM. TiMBEntAKE, Dr. J.J. JANNHV, or J. 0. COTLK,

flrucctown, Frederick County ;
j.rsnf F. I! \ni:n , WlfSehcMtr ;
Col. >VU. H.IRMISOM, Brtlh, Morgan Cuunty;
JOHN II. L.-KENJ, AlorUuBburg:
Gi;onoR W. j7.?*DFinLD, Snltkcmville ;
J. P. •MEoB.»Til,Piut!I>mon«> Loudoun county ;
W.M. A. STKrilENao.v, LPDcrviIln, Fanquier county i
SILAS MARAIADUKE, lIilfai;:.rfl!iHh, I-ouJoun county «

. JORDAN, I.urny, Pago County.

ALL persons indoble'd t6 IlicharJ J>; ' Doran,-
will nlea«ecomO forward and settle ifcsir ac-

counts, eiilier by np'to or C&en, as it is ncc«ssofy,
from the indulgence horetorore given, that the ac- '
coutiU pf tha pnst and former yearn should bo
closed. I hope those knowing themaolvcs Indebt-
ed Will cull and st-tile, othcrwis'a'I shall bo under
the necessity of placing I l ie i r accounts in other
hands for collection.

I also bog leave tn inform my friend* that. I
imvo on hand a lieaiiiirul anBoitinent of GOODS,
of every vnriely, which will bo sold as usual, «t
stnnll profits, either for cni,h or upon tho credit for-
merly given. MICHAEL DORAN, Agent .

J«r II. D. Doran.
HarperM-Fcrry, Jan. IG, 18 Hi— 3N

~

I \VIIX be in Ch.irlostovVii on Jfonduy tho 13th,
(Court day.) I wish to' purchase

9,OOO HusftcN of Wlicn t,
for which I will pay the highest cash price. —
Those having Wheat for sole will pleaso bring
eamples of it.

I havo for sale 50,000 feet Pine Plank, from 1
to.2 inchof", seasoned. Also, 60,000 Hoop Poles,
and 1,000 Flour Barrelo,

. WILLIAM IIARMISON.
Jan. 16, 18 1(3.

Great Bargains. . •

BEING desirous to reduce our Stock of Gooda
before laying In our supply for the epriiif,

wo aro Irtducedlo offer bur entire stock, at icry re-
duced prices. We invile all to examine, as wo are
determined lo sell to ajl who Wish to buy, on suclt
terms as will give aalisfiiction.

Jan. 16. - . J. J. MILLER & WQOpS,

THE advertiser wishes In get on loan, for thiea
or five ypaM, $5,000. Security will bo

given by mortgage or deed of trust, on 60Q acrcj
Of higbly improvnd valuable Jefftrson. county
Land, free of all ihcum'bran'ces. Interest will bu
paid semi-an'nua'lly.

Persons wishing to make such a loan, will"ad«
dreFB a letter to H., Charlestown Post Office, at a»
early a day as possible.

.January 0,1846.

BETWEEN Harpors-Ferry and Charlestown,
December 2'oth, tt black SILK VELVET

ItETICULB,.conia\ning a pocket-handkerchief
and two Ladies' Visiting Card Cases, with black
ground work. Ono had on it a Chinese LanoV,
ocape, inlaid with Pearl. -Tho other was'richly."
nainted, a bunch of Rosea and other /Ion era on
both sides.

Tho finder will be liberally rewarded for les'v-
ing it at the Office of Iho "Spirit of Jefferson."

January 9,1846.
. .:HE««OJES FOIl SAI.K.

WILL be olrered for gale, before the door of
lliq Court-house of Jcflirson County, 6n'

MONDA YthelVth day nf January, (Court day,)
the Negroes belonging to iho eslale of Iho late
John Origgc, Sr., deceased.' Among them aro
Men, Women, Bpys, and Girls, of difierent agos.
They, are all very likely arid valuable. Any per-
son desirous of purchasing will have an opportu-
nity of seeiiig and examining tho'Negroes by call-
ing pn Mr. Wm. H. Grigge, CharleEtown.

TERMS—Six inonths credit, bond and approy'-.
ed security. U. WILLIAMS,

Jan. 2, 1840. Mm'rof John Origgs, Sr. .
A Valuable Jefferson Farm

.: AT

&
Y virtue of tho provision's of the last will'
and testament uf the late William Worthlng-

ton, deceased,— now of record in tbo Clerk's Of-
lice of tho. county court Of Jefferson, "Virginia —
(ho uhderEighcS, as the acting and surviving ex-
ecutor, .Will nro.cecd to sell, at public auction, to
ihd highest bidder, bufure the Court House door,
of Jcflorsoii County, on Monday the iSlh day of
February next, (being court day.)

TJUat Valuable Farm,
Situated in the said county, now occupied by tho
family of tho late Leonard Y. Davis, dec'd, and

Coutainiug about 250 .Acres,
Of first quality Jefferson Land.

The attention of persons wishing to' purchase'
in JetfersoDfeis called to this farm, as being ono
ottering peculiar inducements. It is situated irt
an excellent neighborhood, about half a mile
from the Baltimore anJ Ohio Rail Road, and
about four miles from Charleslown, tho count/
seat. It is in a gooti stato of cultivation and. un-
usually productive.

A mote particular description is deemed unne-
cessary, an persons wishing lo purchase will doubt-
ess examine for Ihcmselvcs — apd for further in-
formation as to tho title which is npui indisputa-
ble, they can refer to Andrew Hunter, Esq., in
CJmrleslown, or the undersigned, nciir Rockvillc,
Montgomery county, Mil.

If desired, it will bo 'Bold- in parcels to suit pur-.
chasers, and should any person wish to purchaeo
it private Bale, before tho day above mentioned,
bo can do eb by application to tl.o undersign,?
ed. .

"The Terms nf Sak wilt be— One-third of tho
purchase money in cash ; the residue in paymenta
it onq and two years, with interest frnm date,-—
Tho deferred payments to bo secured by deed of
iniEt on the prcmirc^.-

PoBeessioh given immediately upofl complianco
with tho tcniiaofpale. . . ,

Z. II. WORTHINGTON, :
Per. Sli, 18-15 — ts. Surviving fix'r, tf-c.

J^OR the accommodation of the Pacsengers in
.^ tho Care, I havo determined to have OVS-

-TIORB and other HBLICACIKS of the season, wlioro
Latlies and Gentlemen will pnl<- havo to fay far
what thuy get. I am prepared tu'dine fifty p*rspp»
daily. My situation is the most eligible1 pud roii-
vcnient on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koad. I
hope to receive a share of Ihq publ ic patronage.

IS. U. CARUbLL.
Harpcrs-Ferry, Jnn. f», - .
P. S. Tho public gcnorally arq invited to give

moacjtll . ____ K. II. 0.
VVuJt-r 1'rool Uoul».

A FEW pairs of double soled and double up-
pers sevif UOOT9, warranted Water Proof,

No!-. 21, E. M. AISQl'ITH ' •



If you

iTATKIIKAKT.
YoiiVfl a bmili «( " «rc»Uir«,
In furin and '" future—-

li'imylolf tl»t •>«'«• '" ' ' •r»th<iiams»
Ami •"«, be mo truth,
Ml not bo very WMK

ou'll I'UIze me by aiming your n»m^.

WiM a iwats little »-iCo
As (i partner for lif-',

' My darlinl, Hi you mi^ht bVliving ;
And I'm jurt the boy,
To \vi«h you mudi Joy,

• Witn your licarlit'-i to 1110 you'll hs giving

I'm naif JenJ— botheration!
\Vltlifaleoii9temmiiin,

Of your flirting it !• lliat I'm shaking ;
S > pluizo to In thinking.
With your winkiiif? -i",! b!l;iWni;.

li'i mo own nuncst ho.irt j -a- . i ' i f brrnkiijs-

Tbodjvil a lnp:r:,
Will I rtand for a <-«r;'~. ,

'Twotild kill nw 10 fin.l)"'" f"14'"B •
Dy niB .imyl, "ii"' ''.y,'

Boforo I'd li» kill »'''" m° griivinj.
Then rpnkc but tho worJ,
jUo naio liltlo liinl,

Tim! you're nivcr anoilicr'n but mine j
AiidBlrais j l i t tn thc-prawt ,
Ii'lincieiriliai'lUiiula

To mako you mo SWATB VAI.BNTINE.

THE SENSATION ov DRUNKENNESS.—The N.
Orleans Picaytino contains llio "confessions" of
a man who was "never drunk but once," and never
" means to be so again." In describing the sen-
sation he says " the street seemed to ho very steep
and lifted ray feet at evory step as if I was getting
up stairs. Several cart wheels were making rev-
olution! in my brains, and I at one time fancied
my head was a large turning establishment, the
lathes of which I was keeping in motion with my
feet. I couldn't conceive what was the reason
tho town had turned into such an enormous h i l l ;
and what made it worse was, that it seemed all
the time to bo growing higher and threatened tu
pitch over on mo. Stop, stop, said I, and I'll head
this old hill yet, or at least, it shryi't head me. I
turned round to go down and get at the bottom ;
tell me! if tho town did'nt turn right round with
me, heading mo all the time, and presenting the
high bluff in front of me. Well, sure enough, the

"ground flew up arid struck me on tho' forehead;
and in soon as tho stars cleared away, I com-
menced climbing with my hands and knoea. The
next thing I saw was a big brick house coining
full split around a corner and I believe it run
right over me, for I don't remember any more."

A WESTERN JCDGE.—-A papei published some
where out West gives the following report of a
Judge's sentence lately passed on a criminal.—
Brumly was doubtless a "hard case," but what
kind of a " case" the Judge is, our readers may
determine :

"Brumley, you infamous scoundrel !•*—you're
an unredeemed villian—you haiht a single redee-
min' trait in your character—your wife and fami-
ly wish we had sent you to tho ponitentiary.^-
This is the fifth time 1'ce had you up before me to
more trouble than your necks worth, i'rcexort-
ed arid firayed over you long enough, you scaun-
drell! Just go home and take one glimpse at your
family j and be off in short order; don't let us ever
hear of you again. The grand jury havn found
two other indictments against you, but I'll dis-
charge you on your own recognisance, and if I
Vetch you in this neck of wouds to.morrow morn-
ing at day-light, I'll sock you right square in jail
and hump you off to Jefferaonville in little leis
than no time—you infamous' scoundrel! If I
ever ketch you crooking your finger at manner
woman or child—'white man or nipger—I'll sock
you right square into the jug. Stand up, you
•coundrel! while I pass sentence on you! .

An old lady, resident of a neighboring- place, Jrept
a large family of turkeys, perhaps sixty. She like
a great many other people, thought a great deal
of her turkey*, consequently valued them very
highly. Opposite her door was a " West India
Goods Store."—The man who kept it, one day
emptied his casks of cherries, intending to replace
them with nt;w. This old lady, being economical,
thought it a great pity to have all these clinrries
wasted, and in order to have them saved, she would
just drive her turkies over and let'thera eat them.
In the course ofthe day'thc old lady thought she
would look after them and see that they wore in
no mischief. She approached the'yard, rind lei,
in one corner laid iier turkics in one huge pile,
dead. " Yes, they wore ' stone dead."' What
was to be done ? • '

Surely the.old matron could- not lose the fea-
.thers! She must pick them ! She called her daugh-
ter* and picked them, intending to have them bn
ried in the morning. Morning came, and beholi
there were her turkeys stalking about the yarc
featherless enough, (as may be supposed) crying
out "quit, quit, feeling no-doubt mortified tha
their drunken fit hid been the means oflosinn
their coats. Poor things if they had said "quit,"
before they had begun, they would not have been
in this " bad fix."

We would advise all young men who are in the
habit of drinking, to leave oft'before they get pick
ed; and to those who do not, let every young lad'
•ay " quit."—Baltimore Sun.

A TOUGH OME.—^We see an 'account, in th.
last Montgomery (Ala.) Journal, of a tremeu
duous eagle recently killed in that neighborhood

.Geese, pigs, kids, and even sheep, were his com
mon prey,--Kit it \v"as not until he attempted to car-
ry off a negro child that the effort was made to
kill him, which- resulted successfully. So terri-
fied, indeed, were the neighbors, that a reward o
60 dollars Was offered to any one who would take
him. The weight of the eagle, is put down at six-
ty-ieven pounds, and he is said to have measured
eight feet three inches from one point ofthe wing

LAWRENCE B, WASHINGTON,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional sef-
viccs to the public. . Ho may be found in

iC'liiirlenlown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
No-.'. 28, 18-15.

JOHN m,AIU

flliuiiiislniriT, Berkeley County, Virginia,

W ILL give prompt attention to all business
entrusted to his care in the Counties of

Berkeley, 'Jefferson, Morgan, Sic.
trOl'llco over tlioSuperiorCourt Clerk's Office.

,'Nov. 7, 18.15— 3m. ' •

IV. MASON,

PRACTISES in tho Courts of Clarke, War-
_ron,, Jefferson and Lomloun counties.

UCFOIlice in BcrryvillC) Virginia.
Oct. 24, 1845—Om.

NEW STORE, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

A. J. 'O'RANHON,

rick and Clarke counties.
And having devoted his undivided attention for

the'last eight years to the practice of law, he feels
prepared to attend elficionlly to any business with
which he mav be entrusted.

Office-ever 15. P. Miller's Store.
Sept. 19, 1815—3m.

A CARD.
WM, LUCAS &, BENjTF, WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior

iiid Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarke.

Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas
& Bcdinger.

Charlestown, Aug. 15, 1315—-If.

The Senior Partner in the above Card would
my to his friends and to the public generally, that
le lias again resumed, with renewed .sciil, the
)ractico of his profession, which the duties of pub-
ic life, for the last few years, have cotnpellpiPiiim
o neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
nisiness to his choree, he deems it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that l^e is again prepared, as
leretofore, with all hil energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. lie can gpner-
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his-office in Gharl'cstown,

August 20,1845—if, !

EAGLE HOTEL—WINCHESTER,
•Loudotin street, about the Centra nf the Town.

THIS long established House the Proprietor is
"determined shall he inferior to none, and be-

ing the entire owner of the'establishment, and
having the means of supplying his table from his

arden and other sources, hi* prices for hoard will
e arranged accordingly, and lower in comparison
•ith the other Hotels.
This Hotel has recently been fitted rip'with

very thing necessary to render the travelling
ublic comfortable. I have engaged Mr. Jacob
Learner, formerly of Taylor's Hotel, as superin-
endent, and who, from his long experience, will
"•o a good house, and one which will recommend

if. JOSIAII MASS1E.

to the other.
ness.

The story is told with all serious-

Tunic's LIKELY TO HAPPEN.—1. \Vhenaman
is two shiflleis to Uke good care of two horses,
he buys two more, and (,'tts from the four whai
ho might get from the two.

2. A farmer who picks up a cow simply 'be-
cause it ia not an ox, and is nominally lactiferous
and lets the creature work for a living, very soon
buys it secondhand a third, and a fourth, and gels
from all what ho should have had from one goat
one.

3. A farmer has one hundred acres. In.Uea
of getting seventy-five bushels of corn to the acre
he get* forty, and makes it up -by- ciillivatinj
twice as many acres; instead of malting »ric huii
dred acres do'the work of three hundred, he buy
more land and allows throe hundred to do dpi
on* hundred,

4. A young woman, with a little pains, ea
have throe times a a many clothes as she need;
and then not look half in well a« an humble neigl
bor, who has nnt half her wardrobe, wherefor
we close with som* provurbs niadu for the occa
cion:

Active ft litilo is liutlor tlmn lazy miirh.
Carcfuliicm in richer than nliunilniicf.

. lArge. farming \i not always good farming and
•mall tanning in often the largest.

[Indiana Farmer and Gardener.

FILE YOUB NEWSI-APEF.*.—Kvory person, who
takes a newspaper (and especially a weekly pa-
per) should keep files of it, and every two or three
year* get them bound. Every man who does
jhis, leaves a valuable book to'hii children, who
will respect his memory and value ilia bequest
more than ten times its cost any where. A vol-
ume of newspapers sixty years old would now
soil at more than coil any where. A newspaper
is the very best history ofthe timrt which can bo
found; and after a long lapse of time they are re-
sorted to by scholars and antiquarians with great
interest. '_ •

A worthy carpenter, in giving evidence in a
>ee. of fraud, *aid that \ieputne-\y taw the defen-

ijanl's object wa* to chisel the plaintiff out of hii
property, A.C., and, for his part, h* liked " fair play
*an«1 nn trrvtinlvnr '*

T1IR undersigned having purchased the Stock
of Goods of WIM.IAM R. SKBVKHS, In Berry-

vllle, with the view of Uanskcting tho mercantile
businbs8,.aro now receiving a very extensive <is-
ibrtment of

IVcw nii<l 8cn*onubl« «bo<l«»
which we plcdgo ourselves (o sell low for CASH,
or on tho usual credit to rcpponsihlo buyers—
The' following Goods comprise a part of our
slock, namely:
Blue, uliiR-hliick, black, brown, dalia and invisible

croon, West of England, French und American
IIROAD CLOTff&l.

0-t plain ami liKiircd O^A VER ' CLOTHS of
all coWrii; <>-4 PILO'I\ very superior; 0-4
d'old-iiiixi'd do.; CunadiX Cloth, a new article.

UASSlMtSKES^-G-l Frunch CaBHi'meres, plain
nnd figured, new style; 7-8 do., nuperior; 7-8
.Gold-mixed do.; 7-8 blue and black do.;

S.I TTL\E TTX—A, large assortment, all colors
;i n 11 prices;

VJJHTIMGS.—A. magnificent assortment of
now and elegant styles Silk, Sattin, Cashmere,
blaclc-^Snd figured Velvets, Medium and low
priced Vestings. A largo assortment of La-
dies and Gentlemen's, Gloves:
Hosiery.—Long and* Half Hose of nil do-

scrlptipnsj Gum Br'nces, black and lig'd Satin and
Bombazine STOCKS; also, black Grose do Uliino
anditalian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfs., Linen Cam-
bric do.; some very superior black Salin and fan-
cy.Scarfs; some very pretty.black and blile-black
Italian Crapes ; SHAWLS, the richest and most
nplendid assortment of the season. Some new
styles CASUMERV DE COSSE,—among
which will be found the celebrated and magnih-
cent Do Maintemon Pampadour, Do Cardovillc
styles-, now all the vbgue; Crape Do Lanes, of a
very rich style, shaded colors; R'cp Cashmeres
and Mouselinc do I.nines, being of tne celebrated
manufacture of Paturle, Lupin, Seibcr & Co.,
comprising now and costly styles on extra super-
fine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombra
Mpiiselihc do Laines; black and blue-black Silks;
Ilomhazines; new style C-4 Cloaking for Ladies;
Calicoes, 250 pieces, from 6} cents up.
RIBBONS.—A large assortment;
Ladies Silk Tassels, Sill: and Cotton Bindings;
Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, Patent Thread;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball) Laps;
Pins, Needles, &c.j
Edgings and Insertions;
While Goods of nil descriptions;
Fhmnels of all colors; Linseys, &c. &c.

Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, (Hips, Stationery, Hardware,

Queansware, Paints, Oils and Dye.-Slnffs.
Groceries.—All kinds of-Groceries very

cheap and no mistake, and indeed a great variety
of oilier articles, making our stock very largo and
complete, all of which have been selected -with
great cure. We pledge ourselves that no'pains
shall be spared to please all wlio may favor us
with a call. We therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our stockr

. BOTELER & JOHNSON.
Borryville, Va., Oct. 31, 1845—3m.

cop
tseil

Winchester, Dec. 19, 1845—

A
Diniuoud Pointed Pens.

FEW of those splendid Diamond pointed
Pens, entirely a new article, at

Nov. 7. CHAS. G. STEWART'S-

SAPPItfGTOfl'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO- IN FRONT, '
CHAIU.ESTOU™, JEKI r:r..-ON .CouNTy, VmoiNIA.
October '24, 1845.

THE very liberal cnconrgement which the pub-
lic has extended to this Establishment indu-

es the Proprietor to hope that:he ni'ny continue to
eserve and receive ,a continuation of that patron-
.ge, and'pledges himself that neither exertion nor
ixpense will be spared in his efforts to please-.

A n e w and comfortable hack and horses kept
"or the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CIIA&LESTOWN, Jefferson County, Va., '

April 11,_1845.

Lurd < Lamp!!.
Y Stock of Lard Lamps is now complete—
I have them from !>0 cents to §10. - Also,

extra Globes,Chimneys, Wicks and Paper Slindea.
Nov 14. C. (J. STEWART.

IVutcliCM, .Ii'welery, Ao.
f ilHE subscriber has just returned from Philn-
-L dplphin nhd Baltimore with a now and splen-

did stock of Watches, Jewelery and Fancy Goods,
all of which have been,'selected with care, untl
can be sold as low- as same qualities can tic had
elsewhere. ' C. G;-STEWART.

Nov.. 7, 1845.

UNITED STATES
S H E P H E R D S T O W N ,

HOTEL,
V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his I ' r iundH and the travelling public-., that he

has leased and just newly fitted up the Brick House
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op-
posite Entier's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. From .his friends in •Jefferson and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall be his constant aim to render his house in
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
tors and boaders. Terms moderate, and made to
suit the times.
- . ICr The BAR shall at all times be supplied with",
(he choicest liquors, for the accommodation of the
public. ELY CONLEY.

Shepherd.stown, July 18,1845—tf. .
Headache. Remedy,

FOR THE CURE OF SICK HE ADA CHE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
using one bottle; of Sophn'l.Sick Headache

Remedy, .which has cured thousands of the worst
cases.- Persons after suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
bliy in not buying it before.. 'People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it-, two or three
imps and then complain that they arc not cured.

A bottle will cure them.
Said wholesale and retail 4^"CoM?TOCK Co.,

21 Corlland street, New'York, and by
J, H. BEARD & Co., Chdrlestmn,

A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 1'?,'1846. , .

New 4rio»ds nad Great llargalu's !

THE undersigned has just received from the
Eastern markets, an additional supply of

NEW. AND SEASONABLE OQODS
n his line, which, with hia previous Block on
and, makes his assortment full and complete.—
Among his assortment .may be found —
rcss Cloths, from $3 to $12 per yard ;
asnimcrCB from 75 cts to $4 per yard,;

'eatings, from 60 cts to $110 per pattern ;
attinotts, from 60 els |o $1 60 per yard;.
.Iso, Scnrff", CravSts, Pocket Ildkfs., Gloves, Bo-

Boms, Suspenders, SOC|IP,&C.
Iso, a variety of Domestics, Prints, Cashmeres,
Mouslin dfe LaineK, Crape Delaines, Alpaccas,
Flannels, &c., very cheap and choice patterns.
Iso, a largo and extensive assortment of

M
Oil of Tauniu for Leutlici-.
OXEY TO DE SAVED! The proprietors

of this preparation eay withoiit any hesita-
tion, that it is the best article in use. It will-not
only keep harness bright and Boft, hut will restore
old harness that has'been taken poor cure of,'tak-
ing off the cnint, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of hnrncss'or leather
at leant 60 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver,

KM wholesale Ay COMSTOCK &. Co., 21 Carl-
land street, Neto York, and by

J. II. HEARD &. Co., Charleston™,
A. M. CIUDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jnn 17, 1845,

Piuk Syrup for Coughs or C'oldx,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats nnd-WeakLungn.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of thin distnvising com-
plaint, is now offend to the public for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. PcrBons having Byinp-
torn- of cither of llio vbovc complaints ought, ini-
incdiatoly to purchase a bottle of thin article, as
it is a sure prevuntative against any Cold, Coiii-h,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowine
the great Kale, which it always lias in the fall
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap rempdy.

fiuld wholesale by Cuntstock tf Co., 21 Corlland
street, Neio York, and by

J. H. BEARD it. Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Ha>pert-Ferry.

Jan. 31, 184fi.

•nd oo gouging,

Idlenen bring* forward »ud uouruheg many

IVegro IJoot* uud fillioeo.

ON hand, a large lot of extra largo size and
lieavy Negro Hoots, double coled, of the best

leather at the low price of $2 CO. Also, good
heavy Hoots for 81 60, with a good assortment of
strong Slioee, for suit- by

NOT. 31. E,,M. AISQ.UITH.

HEALTH! IIJliiALTIB

Thompson's C'oinpoiiiid Syrup of
.'JTav attd Wood A'upttiu.

The only ccrla'm remedy for the .cure nf
PulmotiiTry Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis

and Sore Throat, A s t h t i m , Chronic Catarrh, Spit-
ting of lilood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Dilli-
cjiliyof lircathing, Whooping Cougli, Croup
Weak Nerves and Nervous Tremors, Palpitation
of the Heart; ulso Liver.Complaint and Affec-
tions of the Kidneys.

OF all the diseases incident to our climate there
is none so universal and ul the same time so in

sidious and fatal as Consumption. In this country
especially Pulmonary Consumption is cmphulical
ly a scourge, and in it's resistless career sweeps
o'er the land as'u destroying Angel, laying low
with relentless hand the strongest and fairest o
our race*! Hitherto all efforts to arrest this dretu
disease have proved v a i n , and all that • seemed
within our power was at best the alleviation o
suffering, rendering BomewhaV smoother the car
tain progress to the tomb! •

The proprietor in-altering- this-preparation to
the public, would embrace the opportunity to state
upon what grounds it puts forth its merits, and the
reasons upon which it founds its superior claims
to the attention,of the afilictcd, that all who re-
q u i r e its use may repose f u l l confidence in its-cu-
rative powers; Since its first preparation lie has
had the pleasure of witnessing jts happy results
in numerous instances ; but, he Wjis determine!
not to offer It to the public untinio~liad become
thoroughly convinced of its ellicacyi He'now
confidently oilers it as a remedy without a paralli:
for the cure of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
and its kindred diseases. .

CONSUMPTION of a tuberculous characte:
from time immemorial has been deemed •i'ncuraU
and considering its frequency and fatality, it is
not surprising that new remedies and now system
of treatment should from time to time be brough
under the notice of the profession and the public
Almost every organic and inorganic substance, it
an endless round of combination, has been use
with the hope of checking this scourge of our r;u:e
many doubtless believing that in tho progress o
medical knowledge, we nhould at last obtain th
.mastery over Consumption; and, in the u*e o
the Compound Syrup of Tar anc
Wood IVuptllU, this object is happily Attained

The therapeutic agents employed in the compo
sition of this remedy, are such as enable it lo prc
rent the secretion 'of tuberculous matter in the lung
and to cause its resolution and absorption uj'ii:
(kpijsit has commenced, an object achieved by n
other, medicine, and the importance of which th
profcssioiml man will nt once perceive, since
brings this form of disease, hitherto pronounce
hopeless, entirely within control. The succec
which has attended tho administration of t h i s prc
paration irf unparalleled in the records nf mcaici
science, in confirmation of which, the propricto
would a-ir a cnt'crulperuHnl of the Btatcinoiilg o
a few of those who havo been restored >tb healt
by its powerful tigency.

Ixit the following speak for Itself*
" I have used Thompson's Compound Syrup o

Tar'and Wood Naplha forsome t ime in rny prac
lice, and have found it the most efficient reined
I huvu ever u-ed in Conamnptivo cased, clironi
cutairh, &c.., when great irritability, with weak
ness of (ho pufmonury organs, existed. The ra
I'idiiy with which it acts is greatly in its favc
where dyspnicaor oppression exists, which iu in
mediately relieved by it.

" In Pulmonary Consumption It cart be use
with confidence, beingapplicablo to every form o
that diucu«e, and I consider it a mudicino we
wortliy i he attention of pliynicians, and cxcmp
from the imputation of empiricism.

M. CHAMBERS, M. D.
riiiladelphia.Oct. 11, 1844."

U*A fresh supply of the above celebrated Com
pound Syrup of Tiir and Wood Nantho, receive
and for sale by E. M. A1SQU1TH,

Dec. 13, laifl-HjowCm. Cliarlestown.

for !Vcgro«i.

THE Bnbsoriber in anxious to p'ufclmse a largo
nuhlber of Nogrocs, of both scxen, sound and

kely..'.i,Per»ons having Negfoes to dinposo of,
ill linn it to their intorcet to give him a call.be-
iro Belling, ns ho Will pay. tho very highest cash
•ires.
Ho can be seen nt the Berkeley Court*, at Mnr-

niiburg, on the second Monday, and at Berryvillo
n the fourth Monday in onch month, and usual-

at his residence In Charlestown.
All letters addrcsucd to him will bo promptly

ttendod to. WILLIAM CROW.
Clmrlentown, T)nc. 5, 1845. , '

Cnblnct-ninklitg Entablisliincnt. '

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
19 the citizens of Mil l Creek and its vicinity,

at ha has just commenced in this place the
Cabinet-Making Bnnlnest,

i all it A various branches. He has now on hand,
nd will manufacture to order at tho shortest no-
cc, every description of ,

ich ns Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Coatees, Sack
oats, Over Coats, Cloaks, iVnls, Vests, Shirts
id Drawers. Coals from $3 to $20 ; Punts from
1 60 to ®10; Vents from $1 60 to. S''; Shirts
om 50 cts to ®3 50 ; and in short, nearly every
ling usually kept intf. Merchant Tailor and
.eady-made Clolhing Establ ishment .
Tho public are invited to call and examine for

lemsclves previous lo purchasing elsewhere, nsl
ledge myself to sell greater bargains than can be
old in.tho county. Call and SCP — price and buy.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Doc. 12, 1845.— [f. P. copy.
N. B. — Among tny Cloths may be found n

ilrndid article of Black French Cloth, suitable
>r Ladies' Cloaks, lull six nuarlers wide. Price
281}. W. J. S.

MIS. STIIAITH

HAS boon, appointed, by Madame BETTS, of
Philadelphia, sole agent for the pale of her

tcrino Supporters, for'the counties of Jefferson,
erkeley, I.oudoun, Clarke and Frederick. Certi-
catbs of the benefit derived from this instrument,
nd the opinions of Professors Jackson, Mutter,
Vm. Harriss and others, will be shown on appli-
it ion at my office. Members of the Profession,
•escribing its use, will be supplied at once.
Charleslown, Deci 12, 1845.

A GOOD assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots,
X.». Shoes, &c., received and for sale low by

Dec. 19. S. HEFLEBOVVER & CO.

Tliia Way (or Elurgnius!
A T JAMES CLOTHIKR'S MERCHANT
"L-TAILORINO ESTABLISHMENT,
cnllemenof nil lasles may be pleased. Ho has
Chiiice Assortment of
Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vest ings,

.Iso, SaUinetts, of a superior quality and very
licap.
The Goods that I now oder, have been selected

'ith tho greatest possible care, and will he sold,
t. prices to suit the tfmeR. They consist in part, of
tic. Black and Invisible Cloths,—French, Eng-
lish und American;

caver Tweeds—a prime article for Over-Coats,
at a low price; •

Main Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimeres;
7ery fine French Ciissimercs ;
'lain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino 'Vest ings ; '
V variety of Plii id I jilting for Coats and Cloaks.

In short, every inducement will lie given those
vho are in want of Clothes, to buy of me, if they
tin be induced by low prices and Fashionable

Goods.'; ' JAMES CLOTHIER.
Oct.-lOi 1845.

BRITISH LUSTRE—For cleaning Stoves,
Coal Grates', Sic., for sale low .at

Dec. 19. . E. M. AISQUITH'S. .

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling ofll, have hero an article that will

eep it from tailing out, and increase the-growth
f i t to a remarkable degree. This preparation
•as discovered some 18 or 20 years ago; since
•hich time tljo sale of it has been on the increase,
'lionsands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of

S'ew York. It will keep the hair perfectly free
•om dandruff, and srnoo1 hand flossy. Itsgr'eat-
st.virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads of
lose partially bald. It lius been known to re-
tore the hair on the heads of Ihoso who have been
aid for years.

Said whole<ak and retail by ConisTOck & Co.,
1 Cortland street, New Yurie, and by • . '

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, -Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845—eowly.

Drugs, Paints, 'Oils aatd
rHMIE undersigned is now receiving-and open-
-*• • ine one of the bent selected assortments ol
JrugB; PairilB, Oils, Dyestuffii, &c. &c. ever of-
cred in this market. They are
ill fresh, and have been select-.-
ed with great care. A call from
hnBo in want is respectfully so-.
iciled. - •

03* Physicians Prescriptions
int up as usual, with nccura-
y and attention.

Oct. 3. 1845. JOHN II.-BEARD.

'fl'o tile Otyiicrsj of
llE-.nndcrtiigned would give notice to Farm-
ers and others ol .lell'erson, Clarke, und tiie

idjoining counties, that lie will give his atlentioi
exclusively to the cure of tliosc dangerous diseases
if-tlie horse,,the Fistula and Pole Evil. Helms
n'Ttis possession.certificates from. several gentle-

men of Gharlestownj .who have~seon a complete
cure effected by his mode of treatment. His>
chargeaiire ten dollars for curing either ofthe above
diseases, and if there is no cure he wil l ask no pay
Recipes of his mode of Ireatment will he furnishes
lor five dollars. DAVID SHRODES.

Oct. 24,1845—3m.

J

'Groceries.
AVA, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee j
Loaf and brown Sugar;

Philadelphia Sugar-house Syrup;.
New Orleans and Sugar-house Molasses, &c.—

Constantly on hand and for sale cheap by
Nov. 21. THOS RAWLINS.

- Ladles' Stockings.

LAMB'S Wool, Alpacca, Merino, Worsted
and Cotton, black and white, of various qtiali

lius—also a few pairs real English Silk, ver;
lieavy and good, for sale very low at

Nov. 31. : J3.. M. AISQUITH'S.

P
ORTKU, for sale Ivy
Oct. 3. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

2;ALT,—20 Sacks G: ArSdt;
3 10 do "fine do. For sale by
Dec. 5. S. HEFLF/BOWER & CO.

Calicoes at Cost,

THE undersigned have a. great variety of rem
nants of now style .Calicoes wliicli they wil

sell at cost, and lower if necessary.
Dec. 6, S. IIEFLEHOWER & CO.

SACKS Ground Alum Salt for. sale.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

Dec. 12, 18.15.
30

HANDSOME CALICOES.,
another supply of fine and low priced Cal

cobs. F. DUNINGTON.
Leetown, Nov. 7, 1845.

•.I list receivei
Ii

Axes,
^Miimi's ahd Rnwling'make ofAxei

Also, Edge-Tools of every description.
NOV. 21. THOS. RAVVLINS.

H
BLANKS, of all descriptions; for mile at

THIS OFFICE.

Fresh Groceries; .

1HHD. bright Havana Sugar;
1 do Now Orleans Molasses;

1 Pocket Java Coffee;
10 Bags Rio do.;
Gun Powder, Imperial, Young Hyson and Blue

TOBB, just received and for sale by
Dec. 6. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

A
Cider,

FRESH article, and of the Dost quality, fo
sale at JOHN H. BEARD'S.

Dec. 5, 1846.
i>ast India Hair l>ye,

FOR COLO HI NO THE HA IK I'E
FRCTLY JILA'CK OR JiJtOWN.

THIS |irnparalion will color tho coarsest re
or prny hair tho most beautiful black o

brown. There is rip mistake about the article a
all, if l i t ell according to direct ipns; it will do win
is siid of it. Out often thousand bottlos that hav
been used, not one hus been brought back or an
fault found with it.
' Hold wholesale by CIWSTOCK & Co., 21 Cor
land street,-New York, ami by «

J. II. HEARD & Co., Cha'rkatown
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry

Jan. 17,1845

BOOTS.—Juut received another lot suporio
Heavy Course lioots, for sale by

I>oc. Ul). F, DUNNJNGTON.

Furniture, Furniture !
AND

hich he will sell on liberal terms, and take In ex
mngo, all kind^jof country produce at market
rices.
Up would, also give-notice that he has provid-
himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all

moa ^be prepared to furnish COFFINS, (Wal-
ut; Cherry or Mahogany,) and convey them
rompllyto any partof the County,at the shortest
otice, and'upon the most reasonable terms.
A call from tho public is most respectfully so-

cited, as by lonp; experience in business and a
!»iro-to please, the undersigned believes ho can
ivo general satisfaction.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
[ill Crock, Berkeley Co., Va., Oct. 24,1845—3m.
N. B—To lils old friends in Jefferson, he begs

nvo lo cay that he WJM be yet pleased to furnish
icm with any thing in his lino. His wagon will
oliver.rcpilarly, Furniture at Smithfleld,Charles-
iwn and Harpcre-Ferry. So look out, you that
•nnt good Furniture at a low price. 8. S.

CHARLES C. BEinfllARDT A CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

URGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
No. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

rTI O their friends in the Valley of Virginia, they
X woilldsay that theymay still be found at their
d nl ixnd, rcmly to furnish them kt the shortest
oticc, with any article in their line.
For the sale of their very celebrated Patent

Slnsn Pad Trusses, (which was patented
n the •J- t t l i September, 1844,) In the Valley conn-
us of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN H.
K A III), Charlestown, as Agent. It is admitted

y all scientific men, who have given these Truss-
B a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximate*

them in point of utility.
CTMr. Beard will forward order* for any art!-'

le in our line. A catalogue may bo found at hia
toro.cnumeratirig the great variety of Instrument*
lanufacturedat their establishment, and the prices
f the same. C. C. REINHARDT & CO,
Baltimore, December 26,1845—6m.

Air Tight Stoves,

FOR sale by KEYES &. KEARSLEY.
Jan. S3, 1845.

Holiday 1'reseittg.

JUST received-Iron) Philadelphia, a large sup-
ply, of new and interesting books for holiday

resents, embracing a great variety. Parents
children and others, ar<? yr-ry respectfully invitee
.o call ami examine them ; thry wil l -he sold low

Dec. 10. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

—Largo and small liiblea, plain!)
and elegantly hound,

licottVCommentaries, Barnes" Notes,
'rayer books eleganlly bound, ,
'tpsbyicriiin Psalms and Hymns do : do

With ninny olhcr.religious works on hand am
or sale by J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.

Docfimhor If ) . 1845.

IIcw's ]Tiiu:imcut tor Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic -persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they cnn obtain nn ar-

iclc that w i l l set sill rheumatic complaints at de
iance. We wonder that'people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiatihg pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have
ivould astonish the most incredulous. Patients
who have been laid up for years, and who nevei
expected again to bo about, in health or withou
crutches, have been almost miraculously raisci
from their bed of pain.and restored to tlieir friends
sound in their limbs and entirely free from paii
of any kind. This U no fiction, but fact,.ah'd thou
-sands who have iised it can testify to its useful
ness. Beware of counterfeits. ' .

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK Si Co., 21 Cortlant
street, New York,- and In/

3. H. 'BEARD & Co:, Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

.Tan. 17, 1845.

Liquors.

J IJST received,-.pure and unaduHerated OIi
. Ryo Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, PaleF. Bran

dy, Holland Gin, and Wines of every kind.
OctrSl. CRANE & SADLER.

Negro Blankets.
A LARGE lot of heavy twilled Negro Blankets

J\. at unusual low prices.
Nov.-21. E, M. AISQ.UITH.

Great Bargailis.

THE season being advanced, we offer the re
imiihing part of our stock at Great Bar

gains. Those who wish to buy, will fiiid it thei
interest to call on ns.

Doc. 19. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

IViglit Liglits.
rgiAPERS in boxe's to last one year, that wil
•*- not burn more than a table spoonful of oi

each night. . E. M. AISQUITH.
Deo. 19, 1845.

Xin'§ Balui of China.

AN infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores
&c. The worst cfct may be cured in a few

hours by the use of .this all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle o
this is worth ten dollars worth of all-other salve
and remedies in existence. The most severe cu
which by delay might disable the patient fprdaye
weeks, or months, can bo cured without difficult
by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a vale
able article, requiring such a small quantity i;
application, that one bottle will last for years.
. The above, medicine is sold wholesale, by Com

stock cf- Co., 21 Corlland street, New Yorlt,andb
J. H. BEARD &. Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. HI , 1845.
Hay's liinameiit (or the Piles.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in

creasing, notwithstanding tho many counterfeit
got up In imitation pf it. Persons troubled wit
this distressing complaint, declare that they won)
not bo without this preparat ion in tlieir houses fo
the price of ton boxes. The public will recoiled
that this is tho only remedy offered them that is!:
reality of any value whatever. In places wher
it is known every family has it in their house.—
Its price is not considered at all. It in above a!
prlco.

Sold wholesale'by Comslock <$• Co., 21 Corllan
street, New York, and by

.J. II. BEARD & Co., Charleslown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpen-Ferry.

' Jan. 31, \B46.

PINE APPLE CHEESE,, just received an
for sale by

Dec. 19. S. IIEFLEJJOWBll&CO,

Utatimorc 2tdtierti0ctmnt0.

KIKKCHAIVT'S HOTEIi,
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased the above establishment, are now

eady to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
10 patronage of the travelling community, and
mt of the Virginia public especially.
Tho house has undergone a. thorough repair,

nd no pains nor expense will be spared to render
a desirable abode, to all who may favor UB with
icir support. . A. M. HOPKINS,

Late of Sanderson'*.
WM- FIELD,

Lat6 of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845-̂ ly.

COULSON & co.,
(SuccEssons TO WILLIAM EMACK,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty si,, Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, 4cc.«
vhich they offer upon.accommodating terms for
:ash', or the usual credit .to punctual customers.

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1846—6m.

JOSEPH SIMMS dc SONS'
BALTIMORE STOVE & SHEET IRON WARE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
S. E. CORNER OF LUMBAHD AND LIGHT STREETS.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845—86* '

OBER & McCONIiEY,

No. 6 North Charles street, BALTIMORE,

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of
Druggists, Country Merchants and Physi-

cians, to their stock of.
Fresh Drugs, medicines, Paints, .

Oils, &.c.,
aid in principally for Cas7i, which they ofler at tt
•ery small advance, warranting every article.—
3oth partner?! being regularly! educated to the
msiness, pay special attention to the selection
and forwarding- of their articles.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845— $6. .

JT; B. KELLER,

Publisher, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
1Uti)o0rapl)fc

Toy Rooks, Almanacs, Song Rooks,
.Plays, School, Classical and Miscellaneous

Books, Stationery, etc., etc.
No. 226 BALTIMORE JST., NEAR.C«AttLE.'s,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL the. CHEAP" PUBLICAT.KWS regularly re-
'ceivcd. Mahogany -Looking Glass and

Picture Frame's) of all sizes add patterns, manu-
factured to order.-

Baltimore Oct. 3, 1845— $5.'

HAYWARD, FOX & CO.;
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE WORKS;
And JUnuiifUclurcrs of

STOVES, Parlor Orates, Hollow, Ware, Cook'
ing Ranges, Copper and Tin Ware, of^ all

kinds, Hot Air Furnaces, for Public and Private
Buldines.

WAREHOUSE; Ntt. 24 LIGHT STREET.
Baltimore, Oct. ,3,'1846—6m. .

SEND ON YOUR ORDERS!

SPANGLER & CO.,,at No. 3 Light st.,. Bal-
timore, (Adams' Old Stand,) attends tb' the

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans to
suit purchasers. .',

Oj'.Orders frjbm the Cb'un'tfy will be promptly
attended to, and their friends in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, can have tlieir Cans sent on regularly
morning by the Rail-Road. Terms Tow.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845—85.

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

ALLEN PAINE,
jVo. 310 Baltimiire street, Baltimore,

HAS. on hand a large and very general as-
sortment of

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture—both of his own

manufacture1 and English Ware, imported by
himself.

ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord

Si//;, cf-c. <J-c.

Articles for Coacli-Makcrs.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Ratlinetl, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloth*, Top
Leather, Lamps, Hands, Moss, Elliptic Springs,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of

COPAL VARNISH AND .LEATHER VARNISH,,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
branches of business: all of which will be aoldi
on pleasing terms.

IT Dealers 'rom the country are invited to call
and examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17,1845—tf.

TO PRINTERS*

Typo Foundry and Printers* Fur-
ulsning Ware-House.

THE subscribers hare opened a new TYPE
FOUNDRY In the city of New York, where

the-y are ready to supply orders to any extent, for
any kind of Job or Fancy Type, Ink, Cases, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Composing
Sticks, Chases, and evory article necessary for a
Printing Office.

Tho Type, which are cast in new mould*, from
an entirely new set of matrixes.'with deep coun-
ters, are warranted to bo unsurpasaen by any, and
will be sold at prices to suit the time*. All the
Type furnished by us I* " hand cast."

Printing Pressed furnished, and also Steam En-
gines of tne most approved pattern*.

N. B. A Mechanist is constantly in attendance-
to repair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printer!.
COCKCROFT & OVEREND.

New York, Seat. 6, IblS—6iu. • 68 Ann Jf,


